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~SI.OO Pn \·ear
Christmas Down Under
By CONSIE HOW LEY
"Ch ns tmas with out sno w - oh no! I wouldn't
like that ." I've heard so man v Can adi an s remark, but
you know Christm as wtth outsnow has its compensa.
n ons. or cou rse it is all a ma tte r of custom and I'm
not t ry"ing to con vince any olle that tropical climat es
are pr efer abl e to northern reg ions for Chrisbn as .
Austral i ans are in a holid ay sp irit between the
middle of December and February, anyway beca use
it is during this per iod th at th ey enjoy th eir long
summer vaca t ion. Sch oo) and Universities are closed
and most people tak e th eir annua l leave during th ese
months. In Janu ary and February th e temperature
will soar abo ve the hundreds hut on Our Lord 's birth-
da y it is usually a brilliantly dear da y hovering be-
tween eighty and ninety de~n'es .
There is no sho rtage of greene ry in any sea son in
the Anti pod es and altho ugh tilt' tin sel deck ed sp mce
and p ine an' not in th e same abundance as we have
here, p ines do grow. ~I ~- si~tt' r Invest ed in one, as
I rem ember it was expensive and as it grew ou t in
her courtya rd we ce lebra ted th e opening of pa rcels
out of doors. Before the acquisition of th e pi ne, a
Jacaranda tree was used for this purpose. Th is t ree
has a lace v mauve-blue flower that blooms in October
but it grows to grea t heights and I suspect th e hazards
of t ~-ing and retrieving presen ts from its br an ches
necessi ta ted the alte rnative.
western Australia has a Ch ristmas Tr ee, so named
be-cause it bloom s at th is seaso n. It s blo ssom resembl es
the foliage of the sp ruce, exec-'pt that it is a yellow .
omuge in colour and grows to thirty feet or mor e. A
splash of vivid colour. Each State in fact has its own
pecu liar Christmas shrub or flower as eac h month
pr oduces its own flora.
W ith the introduction of artificial tr ees in recent
years th e probl em of indoor Chri stm as trees mu st
haw bee n solved .
Th ere is no substi tu te of course for sno w. I don't
know wh y Aus tralian s haven 't dubbed theirs as a
Green C h'ristmas as l 've heard a snowless Christmas
referred to in Canada . For gr('(-'n and colourful it is
with swim ming: at its bes t. so it is not unusual th at
mos t Australian s enjoy th eir Favourite pastim e on th is
of all dan" Moth er used to he left home to wrestle
wi th th e ' goose ( pe rhaps demand s have changed but
turk evs never attained th e popularity the y do here )
whil e father took the child ren for a swim and picked
lip a Grandparent or two to enjo ), dinner with the
fumilv.
On the wid e, white sundv bea ch es one met on e's
frit'ud_~ and the children all ' co ng rega ted to discu ss
tlwir "loot." inv itat ions we-re issued to drop by for
wOIlt' for the road" on one's wav home. Xow th at I
understand hum an natu re a l itt l~ better it amazed me
that manv Christ mas meals were not ruined !
Of course it is eigh tt't'n wars since I left that
island's sho res but eve n then customs were cha ng ing.
Ice -cream m some homes was ft.'placing Ye Old e En~·
lich Ch ristmas pudding which is no t the most d fgest-
able on a warm summer's da y. I know in ou r house
tilt' hot roas t goo..e was losi~ g: its kingdom to cold
meats and salads. For wha t wif e in her right m ind
wou ld sacrifice a refreshi ng swim to slave over a hot
stove when the result s we re not ap prec iated any-
way?
T raditi on is commen da ble. However, snow , hot
dinner, donning mitt s and snow boots to visit Orand-
part'llts on a co ld wintery day sound just as undestr -
able to Australians as a "Christmas without snow "
to Canadians.
TIl E :\ EWFOU:',;J) LA:\IJ QUARTER U
Stand Fast
for
Newfoundland
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D. (Dr. Jur is)
(a// rights reserved, including the right to reproduce th i.
article , or parts thereof in any form. The same applies
to aU my past wrirings),
Statue 01 Lei! Eriduon in Bolton
J wish to dedicate th is article to the lare Dr. L. J. Jackma n Al.D. of M on-
treal . who lL'asa stout det ender of XrlL'foundland's claim as 10 first land seen
by John Cabot in 1497, Dr. Jackman's tether, the Honourable E. .W. Jack man , I
also S<'H'rd Xrwfoundland well. haL'ing been a high/V rnpectrd Cabinet M in-
ister in the Gooemmem oi Xewfoundland some half-a -century ago.
Over th e past decad e I ha ve ha d severa l articles
in The "' etc/almd/ and Quarterly on "Stand Fast For
Xe wfoundland" and "Stand Fa st For Bonavist a Bay"
with refer e-nce- to Xcwfoundland's claim th at it wa s
this islan d Cabo t sighte d in JUlie 2-lth. 1-l9i ,
\\'t' now h ave ano the r aspec t ad de d to Xew -
foundl and' s claim! Th at is: Newfoundland's dtscov-
ery by Cab ot was the seco nd dis cove ry . th at th e
Xorthmcn , or Nor seme n, landed in Newfoundland five
hundred rears before Ca bo t. ( See pa int ing lu-re of
th e Xorthmcn land ing taken from th e Dani sh History
book s kno wn as "No rroc na." )
Let us, howev er , 1I0t lose sight of th e value of
Cabot's landfall Ca pe Bonavtsta. It is as B. J. DeC osta
said in his "Pre- Columbia n Discove ry of America by
th e Xortlnncn with t ran slations from the Icelandi c
Sagas" tha t: "we sho uld remember th at th e time is
rapidly app roac hing , ....hen history will summo n us to
hon or th e Cabot's we saw the continent of
Ameri ca be fore Columbus him self viewed it." But th e
doubt abo ut Ca bo t has rem ain ed , for th e Nautical
~I agazint' said in Jun e 1897.
"It is most unfortunate that no log or account
written bv Cabot him self has come down to us , E ven
h is map ~llld globe had been lost or p eri shed. We
arc th erefore ob liged to co nte nt o ur se lve s wi th the
testimony of co ntem pora ries."
"Fo r a IOllg t ime th e story of John Cabot was
deemed of uncertain authe nt icity, and commanded
a weak and vary ing credence among historians. Eng -
lish histori cal literature .. , was Virtuall y silent respect-
ing th e d tscovcnes of th e navi gator who brought to
the En t!;lish Crown th e rich est of all tr easures - a
Xc \\" \\;'orld ( From th e emine nt historian John Clark
Hidpa ths, ten volume work. Vol. one ; "the Era of
Discovery " ) and th e North Americ an Review for
Janu ary 1838 sa id: "Newfoundland , we know cer-
tainl y was di scover ed by Cabot for En gland. "
I am somew ha t surprised th at th ere should be
doub t about th e Xorthm en landing in Xewfoundla nd
about th e veer 1000 A,D., wh en we hav e had over
th e centur ies, fa r more ev ide nce on th eir ventures into
the unknovvn New World, th an we ha ve of Cabot's
first venture in 1497. Let us then sum up the Viking
evidence!
T HE ~EWFOU~DL\~D QUARTER L Y
"NORSEMEN CelEBRATING
THEIR DISCOVERY"
Thf' hrild lino" Ki>rn it in
Th at emi nent autho rtty in London , "Th e Journ al
of the Ro~"a l Geog raphical Society", reprints abstra cts
in 1838 of the M ..Ant tqui tates Ameri ca" ( 1837) by the
Danish schola r Carl Christian Rafn ( 1794-1964) thu s:
"The labours of th e Royal Societ y of Xorth em
Antiqua ries at Cop enhagen ha, "e IOIl~ stnce obta ined
for the m an honourable station in th e rep ublic of
letters, but th e recent publicati on of th e work named
"Antfqui tutes American a entitles them to the grati-
tud e of the whol e civilized world ."
"They sailed first to the West('rhygd and afte r-
ward s to Biarn ev. F rom then ce tbev sailed in a
southe rly dirt'cti~1I to Helluland . A country oyer-
growll with wood ami plentifully stocked with ani-
mal s." Frum th e island of Hclluland, afterwards
called Little Hellnland Brame sailed to Hertulf s-
ness in Greenland , e tc.
"In mod ern descript ion it is sta ted that thi s land
partly consis ts of na ked rocky flat s ... an d wh ich
art' th erefore usually ca lled Barr en s, thu s answe r-
ing complete lv to 'the BELLUn of th e ancient
Xorthm en, from which they named the co unt ry.
... Thi s land , to wh ich by command of Kin~ Er ic,
a Yoya~e was some years afterwards projected by
La nda-R olf, is sup posed to hiln' lx-en New found-
land ." ( Vol. S. IS:3.~ ) .
R{'(·\"('S (see hihli og:raph y at end) sap "Helle-
land, th e land of flat stones, from 'be lla', a flat stone".
Th e "Xorroena" savs: "Th e wh ole of the northern coa st
of Ameri ca . west of Greenl and , was ca lled bv the
ancie nt lceland lc Geo graphers " l b-lluland it ~fikla~
or Gre at Hellulan d. and the island of Newfoundland
simply Hcllul and or "Little Hcllulan d ." De Cos ta
sa~"s : ~TIl{' first land made hy ti ll' Nor tbmcn. after
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l e'l\ i ll~ Greenland was Hell uland dist inguished b)'
its rocky appearance like the northern Xewfoundland
coast."
De Costa san: "Hellcland the 'ere-at' and the
'Little' were names applied to Labrador and New-
Ioundland." The Xorth American Review of [an-
uarv 183S savs: "Heller" ill tilt' Icela ndic tongue and
1)(',;('(" 111(· re£ion was named "Hellulaud." -
It is sig;lificant as beartng on Newfoundland's
cluim to lilt' exclusion of Canada and the Xew Eng-
land Coast, that we rea d ever a century ago in "The
\I aritiult' Province s of Briti sh America (1843) Ihat:-
"O m attention is now ca lh-d to the highly-
impo rtant co lony of Newfoundla nd ... it was the
('ar lit's t d iscove red ht' i ll~ vis ited by the Norwe gians
from Icel and at the end of the ten th cent ury,
thoug h the scan ty n-sourcr-s of those hard y North -
men C;ltIS('(! them to confi ne th eir exp loring e fforts
to the island and the immed iate adjoini ng con ttn-
ent.' ( See paint ing from "Xorrcenn" of the ex-
plon-rs going ashore and cdebratillg the ir discov-
e-rv}.
l'OiT.\J) WITII ' .\11. J"(Jl ',U I:'\ri ,nUT \1 .\\
:"OR'iL " ETTU:\It,T
' ",il .. ,.. found ..1 1'.\11 .. u ," \1 ..,,,10'" ill ' onhan
' .... foundb..d
- fro m \ fi nn eapoliv Trih\JIl<' , '0\ 6, 1963
- f rum \l in neapo li. \l omi ng
Tribune, ~O\·. 6, 1963
An excellent Encyclopaedta "The Penn)' Ency -
clopaedm for the diffusion of useful know ledge",
London, 1&39,says:-
"The first discon'rv of Xewf oundland is due
to some Xorwegians, who before the vear HX)(}A .D ,
sailed on a vovaue of discoverv from Greenland and
visited vanous parts of ~orth' America. Indeed
it M't. m-, pretty well established that during the
10th and 11th centurk-s the Xorthmen discovered
and \isitt'd a great part of the eastern coas t of
America . ..
"The existence of Newfou ndland seems to have
been forgotten un t il its re-d iscove rv on the 2-1th
june 1·t97 br John Cabot. Th e Con tine n t and other
islamls have since f('ceived othe r speci fic names
while tha t of Newfoundland has been confined to
this island,"
De Costa goes deeply into the problem th1l5:-
"The Feather Islands are mentioned in the
Annal .. of the Covcrnors of Iceland or the Annals of
the Bishopric of Skalholt, written in the middle of
tile Ltth centurv .. , Beamish suggests that these
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are th e Penguin and Bacalca Islands."
and;-
Th e origin al appe llat ion of «:\ YJ A LA~D," or
"~YJA" fundsland would han ' led naturally to th e
mod em En glish name of Newfoundland, gtven b),
Ca bot, to wh ose knowledge th e d iscovery would
( might) have come th rou gh the med ium of the
commercial intercourse between En gland and Ice-
land in the fift eenth century ( cit ing Beami sh , see
bibliography )
R. Montgomery Martin in his history of the North
American Provin ces, London, 1&37 says of Newfound-
land ;-
«Its second di scovery by John Cabot . . dur-
ing hi s first voya ge, 24th Jun e 1497 ... observed
a headl and , which, as a lucky omen, he named Bona-
vista, which name it retain s to th e present day.
Th e Newfoundland afte r its disc overy by Ca bo t
was visite-d by Cort ereal , etc., etc. .. ,"
Perh ap s th e most au thent ic narrat ives conta ined
in th e volum es "Xorro ena ", or "The No rse Discoveri es
of America" published in 1906 by th e "Norrocna Soc-
iety" of London, Stockholm , Cop enh agen. Berlin and
New York and ed ited by th e Hall , Rasmus B. And er.
son, LL .D ., a dtsun gutshed Scandinavian th en in
America. In a cha pte r all "Th e Voyage of Leif Eri ck-
son" it is satdr.-.
, Th ere sailed thcv to th e land and cast
anchor and put off boats a'; d went ashore , and saw
there no gras s ., but like a plain of nat stone s wa s
all from the sea to the mountain .... Then said Leu:
"we hav e not done like Bjane about this land .
now will I give the land a name and call it "Hellu-
land."
It might be added that Bjaue 's Venture was some
yea r~ hefore Leff. He had stopped at th e Hebrides
and took on one extra sea man, who it is said, wa s a
Chri stian . This man , on start ing out , composed a
hymn,for Bjan e. part of whi ch is included in th e "Nor -
"0 t1101l U:110 triest holy m erl !
Nino Guid e me on my way,
Lord of the earth's wide vault, extend
Th y t!faciolls Ilam! to me."
( The Sea- Rollers Son g, A,D . 986 ) ,
De Costa sugges ts th at : - «th is appea rs to be
the e-arlies t Ch ristian prayer thu s found in conn ection
with th is period of American history," and he ad ds,
"Chrtsttan ttv into Iceland ," which we kno w was accom-
plished in the Year A.D , 1000.
In a ' "ery learn ed article by Aman da Co rt esao in
the "Geographica l Revi ew for April 1939" on "Antonio
Per eir a and his lIlap of Cir ca (a bout) 1545", an un-
know n Portu guese Cartographer and th e early repr es-
enta tion of Xew loundland, etc., etc., it is said ;-
"Xeither Cab ot nor anyone for half a century
a fter 1497 knew Newfoundland as an island ; but
all map s show clearly that Newfoundland stood out
as the first land seen by Cabot. Thus maps of :-
"Xewfonndland Nomencl atures" are:
Dcslt ens, 1541, show :-
bonn e viste
baccallau
concep tion
(Con tin ued on Page !II)
T HE Sl:WFO US UL .\Sn QUARTERL Y
PRO\' ISCE OF :'Iil: W FOUS D U N D
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundlond
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
DURING THE PAST YEARNEWFOUNDLANDPROOUCED.
100% of Canada's fluorspar
100% of Canada's pyrophyllite
30% of Canada's iron ore
13% of Canada's lead
7%% of Canada's zinc
4% of Canada's copper and,
significant amounts of gold , silver , limestone, gypsum and cement.
NEW MINES ARE BEING DEVElOPED;
(1) The Gullbridge Project will come into production in 1965.
(2) The asbestos property of the Advocate Mines ltd. at Baie Verte came
into production this year .
(3) Another huge iron ore mine in Labrado r to be operated by Wabush
Mines continues its construction program aimed at initial production by
1965 .
(4) A shaft to develop the Whllleback copper deposits of the British New -
foundland Exploration Co. ltd . started in 1962 and is completed.
(5) Encouraging exploration is taking place in many more locations.
Trained men are in great demand-mining engineers, geologists, prospectors,
construction men and trades-men of all kinds are needed in increasing numbers
each year.
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
ST. JOHN'S , NEWFOUNDLAND
-rnr :>iEWF OV,'OlLA:'\l) QUART ERLY
By JIM STEELE
Early Description
of Newfoundland
T HE desc ription of Newf~undland given below is taken from "Ca pt ainsRichard Whitbournes Discourse and Discovery of Newfoundland."
Judge D. W. Prowse described Whitbourne as a "courtly knight, .
west Country sailor. our historian, and Newfoundland's steadfast frie nd."
When Sir Hu m ph rey G ilbert came to Newfoundland, in 1583, as the
Queen's representative; Whitbourne (then a common sa ilor), was present
and (again to Quote Prowse) "took part in the function, and watched the
ceremonies taking possession of the Colony ..... whttbcume made sev-
eral other trips to thf' New-found -land, and. in 1615. he was azain in
the Colony (at Trinity) to hold courts of Vice -Admir-alty-c-at his own
expense. U pon his return to En.l;!land, after this voyage, he wrote his
'Discourse and Discovery of Newfoundland': exerpts of which appear below.
"The naturall inhabitants of the
countrey, as they are but few in
number, so are they something rude
and savage people; having neither
knowledge of God, nor living under
any kinde of civill government, In
thier habits customes and manners,
they resemble the Indians of the
Continent from whence (I suppose)
they come; they live altogether in
the north and west part of the
countrey, which is seldome fre-
quented by the English: Bu t the
French and Besca ines (who resort
thither yeerely for the whale-fishing
and also for the cod-fish) report
them to be an ingenious and tract-
able people, (being well used) they
are ready to assist them with with
great labour and patience, in the
killing, cutting, and boyling of
whales: and making the traineoyle,
without expectation of other reward,
than a little bread or some such
small hire."
"Then have you there retre straw-
berries red and white, and as faire
raspasse-bcrs-ies, and goose-berries,
as there bee in England as also mul-
titudes of bilberries, which are called
by some whortes, & many other
delicate berries (which I cannot
name) in great abundance.
''There are also many other fruits
as small peares, eheer-ies, filberds
&c And of those berries and fruits
the store is there so great, that the
mariners of my ship and barke's
company, have often gathered at
once, more than half an hogshead
would hold, of which divers times
eating their fill I never heard of
any ma n whose health was thereby
impaired.
''There are also herbes for sallets
& broth; as parsley, alexander sor-
. "••ir ....err'·.all..
h~' Clle Sea
F. MERCER (Grade VIII)
I've walked the cliffs of
Ferruiand,
Fair Ferryland by the sea;
The Isle of Buoys--a Sentintl-
Stands out in majesty.
I've uxnched the breaken rol/-
ing in,
And beard the Seagulls en;.
And dreamed of days of long
ago.
And warched the ships go by.
t'oe oft' [,em reid of fairer
lands.
For you and I to see.
But I will still choose Ferryland.
Fair Fecratond by the sea.
rell &c An d also flowers, as the red
and white damaske rose, with other
kinds; which are most heautifull &
delightfull both to the sight a nd
smell.
"And questionlesse the countrey
is stored with many physica l! her bs
an d roots, albeit thier vertues are
not knowne, because not so ug ht
after; and yet within these few
yeeres many of our n ati on fin di ng
themselves ill, have bruised some
of the herbes and strained the j uyce
into beere, wine or aqua-vita; an d
so by God's ass istance, after a few
dr-inkings, it ha th r es tored th em to
tbter former health.
"The li ke vertue it hath to cure
a wo u nd or swelling, either by
wash ing the grieved plac es with
some of the herbes boyled, or by
applying them so thereunto (plats-
ter-wise) which I ha ve seene by
often experience."
"There are yeerely neere unto the
harbour of Renouze great store of
deere see ne; and sometimes divers
of them have been taken. There
is a man yet living, that was once
at New-found-Iand in a ship w ith
me; and he on one voyage di d there,
neere unto the harbour of Renouze.
kill 18, very large and fat, as it
is well knowne, yet he went wi th
his peece but seldome for that
purpose, & would then have killed
many more if hee might have bee n
spared from other labour to attend
thereon: whereby it may bee well
understood, that there is great store
of deere's flesh in that countrey,
and no want of good fish, good
fowle, good fresh water. and store
of wood &c By which commodities
people may well live very pleas-
antly."
"It is well knowne unto all these
that have seen the countrey and
observed it, how the land is over-
growne with woods and bushes thal
have gruwne, and so rotted into
the ground again (in my opinion
ever since the flood) the rottenness
thereof hath so covered the earth,
and rocks in divers places of the
countrey in great thickness, and
by reason thereof the open land
and woods doe a long time in
summer containe a great moisture
under the same so that a man may
observe, when the heat of the yeere
comes on, a kinde of fogge arising
continually from it-Therefore in
my opinion which I submit to deeper
judgements, if those unnecessary
bushes and such uns er v iceab le
woods were in some places burned,
T il E: I'IriE: \ HOU:\ Il L,\:"i 1l Q UARTERLY
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verily believe it had such a pur-
pose. But when it saw that I went
f rom it, it did thereupon dive :i
li t tl e under the water and swam
towards the place where a little
before I landed, & it did often
looke backe towards mee; whereby
I beheld the shoulders & backe
do wn to the middle to bee so square,
white & smoothe as the backe of
a man; and from the middle to the
hinder part it was poynting in pro-
portion something like a broad
hooked arrow; how it was in the
fore part from the necke &
shoulders, I could not well discerne:
but it came shortly after to a boat
in the same harbour (wherein one
William Hawkbridge then my ser-
vant man was) that hath been since
a captaine in a ship to the East
Ind ies. & is lately there so imployed
so as the hot beames of the sunne
might pearce into the earth and
stones there, so speedily as it doth
in some other co untries, that lye
under the same elevation of the pole,
it would then there make such a
reflection of heate, that it would
much lessen these Iogges. and also
make the countrey much the hotter
winter and summer, and thereby
the earth will bud forth her blos-
soms and fruits more timely in the
yeere, than now it doth and so
br ing the land more familiar to us,
and fitter for tillage, and for beasts
and also for land-fowle, then no w
it is; and thereby those Hands of ice
that come on that coast at any time,
will the sooner dissolve, which doe
speedily melt, when th ey come neere
t he south part of that land."
"Those flies seeme to have a
greate power and authority u pon
a ll loyter-ing peop le that come to
the Newfoundland; fo r they have
the property, that when they find
any su ch lying lazily, or sleeping
in th e woods, they will presen t ly
bee more nimble to se ize on them,
than any Sa rge an t will be e to
arrest a man for de bt ; neither w ill
they leave stinging or sucking ou t
the blood of s uch sluggards, untill
lik e a beadle they bring hi m to •
his mas ter, w here hee should labour,
in wh ich ti me of loy t er in g those
fli es will so brand such id le pe rsons
in t hier faces, that they may bee
k now n fro m others as the Tu rk s
doe th ier slaves."
"Now also I will no t omit to re -
lat e so mething of a strange crea ture
w h ich I first saw there in the yeere
1610 in a m or n in g early, a s I was
stand ing by th e r iver-side in th e I
harbour of S t. J ohn's , which very
sw ift ly cam e swimming tow ards
mee , look in g ch eerfuly on my fac e ,
eyes, nose, mou th , ch in, ea res, nec k e
& for eh ead it seemed to bee so
beautifull, and in those p arts so well i.
pr oportion ed, h avin g round about •
the head m any bl ue st reakes re -
sembling h ai re , bu t certainly it w as
no ha ire, yet I beheld it long, and
another of my company als o yet
liv in g, t hat w as not the n tarr e from
m e saw the same com ing so swiftly
tow ards mee : a t w hich I ste pped
ba ck e ; for it w as come wi thin the
length of a lon g p ike , supposing it
wo u ld h ave spr ung aland to mee,
because I had often seene huge
wh ales to spring a great height
above th e wa ter, as d ivers other
great fi sh es d oe ; and so m ig ht this
strange c rea tu re doe to m ee if I
ha d sto od still w he re I was, as I
again; & th e same creature d id put
bot h his hands upon the side of t he
boat; whereat they were afraid, a nd
one of them strucke it a full blow
on the head, whereby it fell off
from them, and afterward it came
to two other boats in the same ha r-
bour, where they lay by the sho re
the men in them for fearee fled
to land and beheld it. This (l su p-
pose) was a marematd or mareman.
Now because difers have writ much
of maremaids, I have presumed to
relate what is most certaine of such
a strange creature that was thus
then seene at New-found -land,
whether it were a maremaid or n o
1 leave it for others to iudge :"
Thus, Sir Richard Whitbourne de.
scribed the New-Iound-Iand, three
and a half ce nturies ago.
They telf of a blusten; night late in the year,
When folk in the '-'illage were startled to hear
A ship's hom awalfing, close, unde r the head ,
And hurrying shorewards they listened in dread
Of ill it portended for those who would steer
That course in the dark, ushen suddenly near,
\Vhere only the gulls or the gannl'ts may go,
The sails of a big vessel loomed through the snow.
The sky cleared an instant: the cold stars were brigh t.
A nd each heart stood still as she rushed into sight-
A sea cut her down with one shuddering blow;
A black mass of u,,'reckageshe lurched to and fro,
Broadside to the shore for a momenc. and then
A sea broke, she vanished, they whispered---fJmen.
Through teng les of usreckaqe, and ropes scattered high,
They searched as the u)intry dawn brightened the sky,
By crevice and cooe where the mad rollers hide
Grim things, whl're the rough winds baoe swollen the tide ,
Till am' of them found him, all oottl'rl'd and white,
A lone of his shipmatl's who died in the night,
"Stifl lashed to the wheel uihere it rrsred", they said,
And gripping the spokl's u)ith the grip of the dead.
No sign could be found, though they searched high and wide,
To tell them his country or name, so beside
T he foot of the cliffs, out of reach of the swell,
Where the qreat sfw.dows crept as the cold twilight feft ,
They qaoe him a orave with a prayer on thei r lips
For the souls of the lost- for the steermen of ships,
A nd left him alone with the sea and the sky
To listen for footsteps that never come by.
T HE ~EWrOUNnLA:\ n QU,.\RT ERLl'
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EXTRACTS FROM CAPTAIN WHITBOURNE'S DIARY
Views from
the Crows Nest
O:\Eof the latest additions to mv collection of books about Xew-
Ioundland and Labrador is a little volume of 47 pages, the title-
page of which bears the followtng information; "Westward 110 for
Avalon in the Xew-Iound-land, as described by Captain Richard Whit-
bourne of Exmouth, Devon, 1622. Edited and illustrated by Thomas
Whithurn, 1870. "This column is a collection of extracts' from the
original wntfngs of Captain Whitbourne. Concerning this collection,
the editor says, "I offer an abstract; an entire reprint would he tedious
... 1 tall', then, such portions merely as describe either the author's
experiences OJ' the island's characteristics, or possess other Interest.
the dedication, preface. &c" are gtven at the end with the original
spelling,
The dedication and preface &c.
put at the end of the book, include
a letter from the Kin,li( to the
Archbishops of Canterbury and York
regarding the publication of Cap-
tain Whit bourne's writings; an or-
der from the Privy Council to the
Archbishops concerning the same;
a letter addressed to the King, and
one to the public, by Captain
Wh itbou rn e ; a sketch in which Cap-
tain Whitbourne gives an account of
himself and h is voyages, and a
very interesting article which he
entitled wA Conclusion to the Reader
containing a Particular Description,
and Relation of some things Omitted
in the Former Discoures". This artl-
c1e contains a description of the
savages of Newfoundland, and a de.
scription of a "Maremaide" seen in
St . John's Harbour early one morn-
ing in the "yeere 1610".
Ca ptain Whitbourne's account of
Newfoundland and its resources,
written by order of the Privy Coun -
cit, and with the K ing's approval,
was recommended to all the Bishops
of England to be distributed in all
the parishes of the kingdom, "to
inform the people how profitable
migration to Newfoundland would
be". As the editor of the extracts
remarks. these writings "deserve a
better fate than that of mere ob-
Iivion". and since the original work
is new so rare that we are not likely
to seea copy of it unless we chance
to ,,'isit the British Museum, we are
much indebted to Mr, Thomas
\Vhitburn for this little volume
of extracts.
But it is 69 years since this volume
was published and now it also is
rare. The copy that I have is the
only one that I have seen. I ventur:e
to saY that not many readers of this
paper have seen a ropy of it. Some
quotations from Captain whtt-
bourne's writings may be found in
histories of Newfoundland., but if
books about Newfoundland are not
more generally circulated than they
were when I went to school even
the extracts found in these works
will pot be known to many people
outside the larger centers. It may
be, the re fore, that the readers of
this paper would be pleased to have
some of the extracts reproduced
here. These writings are invaluable
because of the information they af-
ford concerning conditions in New-
found land mo re than three hundred
years ago, and interesting because of
their q uai ntness of expression, and
forms of spelling, long since passed
out of use.
I have n o doubt that considerable
curiosity has been aroused concern-
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ing the "Maremaide" that Cap ta in
Whitbourne saw in the ha rbo ur of
S1. J oh n's so I will first of aU sat-
isfy that curiosity b)' submitting the
story as he tells it. I will not change
the spelling of the original e xcept
in the case of the letters.
"Now also I will not omit to relate
something of a strange Creature
that I first saw there in the yeere
1610. in the morning, early as I
was standing by the waterside, in
the Har bou r of S t. John's : which
I esp yed very swiftly to come swim-
ming towards me, loo king cheerfully.
as it had bee n a w om an. by the
Face. Eyes, Nose, Mouth. Chi n.
Ea res, Neck e and Fo rehead : It
see me d to be so beautiful and in
tho se par ts so well proporti on ed.
h auli ng rou nd abo ut vpo n th e head ,
all blew st rakes. res embling hayr e,
do wn e to the Nec ks (but certainly
it was no ha ire ) fo r I be held it lo ng ,
an d ano ther of my Company also,
y<,t l iuin g, tha t was not the n fa rre
fro m me : and se-eing the sam e
coming so s.....iftly towards me . 1
ste pped backe, for it was com e
withi n the length of a long Pike.
Wh ich when this strange Creature
saw me. that 1 .....ent from it. it
present ly thereupon diued a line
rur. ~EWfOr~()L\ ~() (!l ' ,\ R TERL\
vnder w ater , a nd did swim towards
the place where before I landed :
whereby I beheld the sh ou lders
a nd backe down to the middle, to
be as square, white a nd smoothe
as the backe of a man, and from
the middle to the hinder part, poynt-
ing in proportion like a braod
hooked arrow; how it was propor-
tioned in the forepart. from the
aecke and shoulders, 1 know not:
but the same came shortly after unto
a Boate. wherein one William Hawk-
ri dge, t hen my seruant, w as, that
hath bn since a Captaine in a Sh ip
to th e East Ind ies. and is lately there
irrrployed agatne by Sir Th om as
Smith. in the lik e Voy age : and the
same Cr eat u re did put both his
ha nds vpon th e sid e of the Boat e,
and did striue to come in to him
and ot hers in the sa id Boa te:
wh ere at th ey were a fra ide; and one
of It -em strooke it a full blow on
the head: whereby it fell off fro m
them : and afterwards it came to
two ether Boats in the said Har -
bour: the men in them. for fear
fled to land: Th is (I su ppose) w as
a Maremaide. Xow because diuer-s
haue wr-itten much of Mar em a ids,
I haue presu med to relate, what is
mos t certaine of suc h a strange
Creature that was see ne at New.
foun d -lan d: Whether it we re a
Mare ma id or not, I know no t; I
leaue for other to judge, zec.'
Tri nity Ha rbo ur figures p rom-
ir.ently in the writings of Capta in
Whitboume. "It is" , he says, "nee re
vnto a great Bay lying on the North ,
side of it, called the Bay of Flowers:
to which place no shippes repaire
to fish: par t ly in regard of su nd ry
Rocks and Ledges lying euen with
the water, and full of danger: but
chiefly (as I conjecture) because the
sauage people of that country doe
there inhabite: many of the m sec-
retly euery yeere. come in to Trinity
Bay and Harbo u r in the ni gh t time,
pu rp osely to steale Sailes. Lines,
Hatch ets, Hookes, Kruues. and such
lik e. And th is Bay is not three
En glish miles ouerland from Trinity
Bay in ma ny places: which people,
if they m ight be reduced to the
knowledge of the true Tr in ity in-
deed, no doubt but it wou ld be a
most swe-et and acceptable sac r ifi ce
to God . an euerlasting honour to
yo ur Majesty, and the heauenliest
blessing to those poore Cr ea tur es ,
who are buried in their ow ne su per -
sti ti OWl ignorance".
· . . to be continued
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P Or! Do ver Library
Boa rd ,
P Or! Do ver.
O nta rio .
Oct ober H . 19 58.
Dear Dr. Saunde rs:
"Thank you so much for sending us
yo ur boo k. " T he Royal N ew found-
bnd's Role" , ctc.. , _ This boo k will
b~ of grta l interest 10 the fol k in th is
district and will be placed on our
shelves for im mediate circ ulanon. erc..
ere.
Brief extract.! on my 1954 book and the new one, after 10 or
more yeara of intensil:e research: 1 don't usually let my left hand
knou' u'lwt my right lland i.t doing,; but circumstance.! and on tile
throu·ing.off of my reserce 01101£ me to put the follou:ing in print:
Dr. Robert Saunders, /.0 , ( Dr. Juris) Sir ;
T h is is 10 ack now ledge receipt of
a , . , COP)' of yo ur boo k "R oyal
Newfoundla nd R rgimen ts Role" in
o ne o f the World's Twent y Fa mo us
:":1\'al Banles.
, .. I have 10 ack nowledge receipt
of the un der-mention ed gift to the
Public Ar chi,'cs of ......ova Scotia and
on behalf of th e Boa rd of T rustees
tha nk yo u for Ihis addition [ 0 ou r
collecric n.
Sir :
Pr ovincial Library.
V ictoria . B.C.
O ctober 15, 1958 ,
T he Public A rchives of
:'\on Seocia.
HAlifax.
July 29 , 1958,
Si r:
, , . I hasten w ack ncwledge your
co urtesy in sending .. , the , . , copy
o f your boo k; "N ewf ou ndla nd's Role
in the Hist one Bat tle of Lak e E ric: '
\V c arc very pleased to have this ite m
10 add to our al ready qui te exte nsive
collectio n on Ca nadian M iliu ry hi s-
tory . T h is boo k is very beautifully
produced and certai nly bears evide nce
of m uch detailed research . etc.
Durkee "'croorial
L ibr ary ,
Yarm out h Co unty.
:'\ 0 \' ''' Scotia,
A ugust 8. 19 58.
Neva Scotia Provincia!
Li brar y,
July 30 , 19 58,
Our Dr. SAunders:
I w ish to acknowledge th e gift o f
yo ur boo k 'Newfoundla nd' s Role in
tbe H istoric Bent e of Lake Er ic" ,
esc.
Devon Education
Ccmmiuee.
SI. Thom as.
Exeter.
England.
I I th. Sept. 1968.
Si r:
T hank you for the copy of N ew -
foun dla nd's Role in the h istoric bat -
tic of lake Er ie wh ich you so k indl y
presented to t~e li~rlrl"
P ublic Library.
F alm o uth .
England.
A ugu st 12. 19 58,
. It w as very k ind of yo u to
send me .1 copy of yo ur boo k o n th e
Ro yal N ewf oun dland Regiment ,
admirably put .tog:ther; etc.
Borou gh of 'T or qua y .
T orq uay,
England
Sir:
I Am directed by the C hairman and
m em be rs of the library and Art Com -
min ce to conv ey to you their best
thanks for you r book "New fou nd -
land's Role in the H istoric Bartle of
l ake Erie , Sep t. 10 . 1813. , olso
The Xe1J,:foun~1(ln1 Q:arttrfy. .
Dor set County Edu earion
Comminee .
Dor chester
England.
12th August, 1958.
T he North Devon
Atbeealum.
Barnstable.
England.
12th. Au gust . 1958,
Grim,by P ublic l ibrar y,
Gri msby .
O nt.lrio,
Au gusl l 'l , 19 58 .
Our Dr, Saunders:
So " ct) ' ma ny thanks for yo ur kind-
ness in Stndin g TM ,\'twfoundfand
Quarrtt'ly and the very ha ndsom e book Sir ;
which is a mbure to you r skill and ... Thank you very much for so
research. The illustrations in the boo k kindly presentin g 10 tilt cou nty L ib-
arc most intercsting accompa niments to rary .1 copy of your book "Newfound-
your informanve story and the cover land's Role in the Historic Battle of
is unique. , , . Lake Eric " , etc.
T be Public Library.
Du ndas .
Ontario.
Aug ust 13. 1968.
D r. Robert Sa unde rs. J .D , :
I wo uld like on bchalf of the rnem -
ben of rbe Dundas Public Libury
Board to thank you for your gift of
the book : "Newfou ndland's R ole in
th e H istoric Batt le o f Lak e Eric, Sept.
10. 1813: ' This w ill be a valu able
additio n to our collec tio n o f Ca nadia n
Hi stor y.
Sir:
This will Ackno wledge, w ith grate-
fu l rha n ks. yo ur gift o f a copy of
"the Royal Ne w fou ndla nd Regi ment's
R ole" 10$ we He located qui te
close to th e art,t involved. I am su re
that the book wi ll have a H ry good
circu latio n, ,
Literary and Historical
Society of Quebec.
17th November. 1958
Annapolis Valley
Regional Library.
Annapolis Royal. N.S.
Aug ust 7, 1958.
Sir:
... I want to thank you fo r the
copy of "Newfoundland's Role in th~
H istor ic Battle of L ake Erie" recent ly
presented to the lib rary. \Ve are \'ery
glad to be able to add this to ou r eol-
lection of material on Newfoundland
H istory.
The Public Library,
Guelph. ant.
19th August. 1958.
Sir :
. Thank you very much for the
gift of your book "The Royal New-
foundland Regiments Role, etc: '
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Cape Breton Regional
Library.
Sydney.
July 31. 1958.
Stoney Creek ,
Ontario.
September 26, 1958.
Dear Robert Saunders:
On behalf of the Stoney Creek
P ublic Librar y Board, I w ish to ex-
tend tha nks for the book you v ery
kindly sent to us, etc.
Note by R. S,;
I might add that perhaps the most
decisive battle of th e \Vu wa1 fought
at Stoney Creek w irh a detachment of
the Newfoundland Regiment present :
but to be faithful to history tbis de-
tachment was held in rtserve to be
called on if necessary. The successful
attack was mad e by ~ 704 rifles" led
by Col. H arvey. later Govemoe of
~ew foundland .
Ro bert Saunders.
Halifax Memorial
Library.
Halifax. N.$.
July 29, 1958.
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Dear M iS!> Saunders :
'Than I.. you and your brother verv
much indeed for the copies of "rhe
Newfoundland Regime nt on L a I..e
Erie." ere.
I thi nk it is perfectly marvel lous
the w oly you r brother ha s docum ented
all the histor y that he has n OI o nly on
thai subject bu t o n man y et hers. M uch
of it w o uld have been lost pr ob ably
fo reve r. hold he nOI unea rthed it. ,
(Conr iu u...1 un Page In)
Ca l\'e rl House .
51.Joh n's, Nd .
Dece mbe r 3 1. 1959.
"A Glimpse of Ne wfoundland' and
the poems com'ey the .. , love of tbe
5e.ll which seems 10 be tr uly ;l cbar-
acrerisric of the people of Ne....-fo und-
land.
CLUNY M ACPH ER SO :":.
~i un icipa lilY of the
Co unty of H alifu .
H alifa x. :-.J.S.
June Z. 1960.
The Ca na dia n Legion of
the Brit ish Em pire
Serviee Lea gu e.
St. J ohn 's.
June 9, 1960,
Dear Si r:
\\'e are in receipt through Miss
Lo uise Sauedeec of a complimentary
copy of yo ur boo k " A Gli mpse of
Xewfcundland in Poetr y and Pic-
lures. " The dedication is highly ap-
preciated as we ll olS ;l11 poet ry contai n-
ed therein. \\'1' co ngrat ula te yo u in
seeing th ai this treasur e of Newf oun d-
land Poetry is bein g rightfully pre ,
served.
u n;ldi;lna. \\'e than k you 0100 for
the copy of " T he SeUl(oundfand
QuarrerflJ, "
T il E :o.- E.WrOC:"UL\~n Ql.' .\ k TL k U
The O ld ~hnst Library.
Newcastle. N .B ,
J ;l.nu;l.ry 27, 1960.
Sir :
, .. I ca n assure yo u it is a most
welcome addi t ion to our books o n
Ca na dia n an d Newfou ndland hist or y.
I am part icular ly impressed with the
ma nv authorities you have consulted
to gi\'e us such 01 concise and ;lCC UUle
picture of the part New foundland
played in th is historic naval barrle. The
pictures add grully to the interes t of
the book. Newfou ndla nd m;l.y well
be proud of yo ur historic work , and
the Old ~hnse Library feels honored
10 haw a co py.
On behalf of the directors of tbe
Li brary I wan I to Iha nk you fo r 1 Sir '
copv of your boo k. .. . We are always , , , You have made a pa rticularly
verv gbd 10 add to o ur collec tio n of wonderful selection of pict ures ~ in
Bradd ock Pu bl ic Library.
Bradd ock . N .S.
A ugust II , 1958.
Our Dr . Saunders:
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Fro". U rl/t .·Col. n. A Drake, O.8.E., Ref!imental
Seert·ta ry. Th e Royal ScOh'.
( 7"111' Royal Rt'gilllc"t )
G]t"lll '(lrse Barracks,
\Iiltoll Hridg t'.
\Iidlothion. L
September 3. 19.:i9.
Dear Colonel:
A grl'a t ~urpr i ~t' a nd a vl'ry deli ghtful one to
receive your hook Oil "Tlu- Uoyal Xewf oundland Regi-
mcuts Hoh- in the Harth - of Lak e Eri e." . I am afr a id
that it has lx-cu s"ri(l lls l~' intt 'rf t'r ing w ith my wor k,
as I find t ilt' account mo st t'Hthra lling.
I Feel tha t th e ng htf ul place for thi s book should
Ill.' the m USt'HIlI lu-n- ami I sha ll han ' th e hon our to
pfl 'sellt it 0 11 ~'(lur Iwhalf . It will th en he ava ilab le to
a ll - Uoya l S<.'OtsR to read a nd inward ly digest.
To
Lit 'u t .-Col . C IIlIlv \ lal'pl lt' r ~llll , C.\ I.C.. \ I.D ., C. \ I .•
J.P., F.H.S..\ ., ·F.HC.S,
Set' here two pictures only fro m the book re ferred
to above and pu hlislwd in 19.54. After co nside rable
research and real (Ii~gin~ I carne across the pai nt ing
of the burial Sl""Ilt' of tilt' officers after th e battle.
Th is W<lS in f(l.'):}. Th is same patnung has now been
u~t"l1 tn Co l. :\ichnlsnm Boo k "T he Ftghttng X ew-
Ionndlandcr" (196-1)..-\ painting of co urse, is no t
a t rue picture but on ly the artists bes t effort to fo llow
th e words Ilst'(l for the SC't'!W. Th e o ther rea l ph ot o
al~o in ti lt' 19.:i-l hnnk ~hO\\'S the ~reat monument in
the nm lts of whic h [ie- om' officer of th e Hoval X ew-
fonndland H('~ i Jl lt'nt wh o f('11 Sept ember io, 1813.
T he cont ents of t his whoh- book will appe a r in serial
for m ill fut ur e i~su("s nf tilt' p ,mrt cr!y and I ha w also
tk c ided In iudllde tlu - hook i n my larg er his to ry whic h
I bop..' will appt 'ar in t ill' Sprill~ of 196.:i. ( T he oHi('('rs
uur r u- is Lie-ut . Jillllt'S C "rd"I1 ) .
I sho uld tall' t h is pu blic mea ns to thank so man y
( in and out of ;\ l'wfonlld land ) who ha ve wri tten
me. I fmd it ph pica lly im possible just now to give
a ll a !wTsollal let te-r, shal l be as brief as poss ible.
Some ha ve pass" d 011.
F rom tlw late Sen at o r C. C. Pr att ( Ylav I , 1962 )
a nd John G. Il i~!! i l l s ( fro m th e Senate in [ anuarv 22.
1962 ).
Seflator Pratt :
T o the- n-sulents of X t·w fou ndl and , who have had
the prh ilt'gt' of rt',l(lin~ Ttw S £'u"/oll/Ililand Qua rterly
over the veare, tilt' name of Dr. Robert Sa un ders
stands for '!oya Ity. fncndsbrp. a nd indeed , deep affec-
tion fo r hi~ nath (' land, etc., e-tc.
TIlt' historical fads brought out bv him arc of
great and Iilstin~ vuhu- ... ';1 person ' who de ligh ts
ill the stndv of hictorv fo r th e 'in fl llt' n l'e it may have
or people ~f tilt' p n 's;llt a mi fu tu re .. . etc. etc.
Senator If ;~i,n;
Th e Se-nate, Janu ary' 22 . 1962 .
TilL xrwrot viu. \ :<;11 QI I.\RTLR l .\
It is a great pk-asun- Ior me to write a ff'\\
lilll'S of appreciation of a verv dbtinguisht't! Xl'W-
foundl..mdt'r who is shortl~" to publtsh a hook all the
Illilitar~' efforts o! :\ewfoundlaml. fi t" hils particnlarlv
de-picte-d the stmggle to snve Canada when the Ameri-
('~II, troops ... Invaded thi_s countrv. .. , His writings
show dt't'p scholarlv research.
I lis articles on the Creenspond Saga, .. have in-
ftoTt'still1! Flavour. . \\'t' Xt'wfoulJ(ll.lIlders owe him
much f:lr a larze portion of our historv would be uu-
known hut for his t'lwrgdic pt'll, etc.; etc.
I ,!'th rs from tilt' following will appear in the
~ \ l i l i t a ry Effurts of Xewfoundlaud." But my spe-cial
lrit'ml and publisher 01 this ll1a~azille should i)t' heard
in brit f. 11(' wrttes as all introductton to the book.
a fad nut too w{'11 known that "Dr. Saunders descrfhes
tilt' l'arly struggle for possl'ssio n of Canada, ami r-vr-n
as c.rrlv as that the Xewfonndland Hegimt'llt had the
distilll,ihl' title of "Hovnl", ctc., de. '
A sinl"ere wont (l'f thanks is due Hev. T. Short,
RD.. Buchans; \ Ir. H. C. Short, retired Archivist of
Poole, Euglalld: li on. Frank Pikt" Port aux BaSfl1lt's:
\Ir. L. J. IIamnm Distrid Graul! Vlaster (\Jasons):
Late Dr. L J. jackman. \1.0.; nt,\. L. .\ ..Anderson.
S~dlll'~-' :\.5.: Rev. G. G. Burton, London, Gilt; the
1...11t' ' Ir. Hu~h R. Lilly. St. John's; \liss \larion White
of \Iolllion. :\.B., w!lose father, while a student in
medicine, se-rved in til(' War of the Xorthwest Hebel-
lion allli \lanlr of \ loul'loll and whose Grandfather
'\-.1" once a I~adin~ merchant in Oreenspond and sur-
rounding territory. TIlt' Hr'v. \\ '. H. J. Hif!:gitt ill
Englall(l, now retiTt"t.!, hut who M'rn'll man\' years at
IlarlHHlr Gral'e. He\ . Sanlllt'l BaJ::!!;s, D.O.: whost,
lillt, w rill'-lip will be (Illott'd in ft;U. He\-. R. C.
Hum l,,', \\'i1son l Tnilt'd Church, :\'o\"a Scot ia, \I f,
H, l\. \ ll'rl't'r •.-\rHlI~ton. \ Iass., a friend ly :\"('wfol1lld-
1,11111 famih to me when at Buston Uuiversitv in the
Hr'!lI's. . .
I would here thank \lr. F. EIl~t,Ilt, Gattinger. Lib-
rnrhm, \Iemorial l'ni\l'rsih' til :-'-t'wfoundland, for the
Hue write-up he !!an' Oil;' ill his article "Pieces of
Eig,ht.w The Quartaly, Sprin~ 196--1. Hetired Pro-
ft'"or Hunter, who h.ul read tbt' article, wrote me,
n-ce-ntlv as of CUlIT:-t> ln- was the guiding spirit for
tilt' production of the hook "Pu-ce .. of Eiaht." I have
to thank lion. G..-\. Fn'd.t"T for his letter to nu- of
\Ia~' 2,':tth. 196--1. prompted (If course by my {ine ~ift
of books to the Iibr,lr~' - and still ~h·ing. Briefly
Dr. Frccker says:-
"Your unremitting mn-n-..t ill \'tU!T native land .. ,
is t1t's('fYin~ of our ~ratit udt" I (illite agree with the
wntcr of th e ar ticll' wlu-u Ilt' sllg~l'sts tha t the time
has crune when Dr, Saundl'rs should be hono ured by
tlu: ll nin'rs ih:' And ccrtaiulv last, hilt bv no means
le-ast, a wuni for A. B. l' t'rlil; , Esq.. who' in his col-
tllllll in the Duilv :'\t'WS (\\';I\Llrt'r column} has never
fnih-d to noticemv elforts. ' llis tribute in the Quar.
if'rly (Spring 19fH') ~holiid lx- quoted in brief:
-E\hamtin' re-..r-arch into the origins and earlv
history of the regimt'nt of :\t'wfolllldiand of :\t''':-
Ionndland fishermen which had been recruited to
..t'f\t' in thl' deft-lice of C'III,UI., in the Hevoluuonarv
War and War of 151~. II., is Ix'~und question the fjn~!
.1IItIJmitv Oil this subject. Hut Ill' has not for~()t1en his
birthplace of Creenvpond. nnce Oil(' of the busiest and
most prosp("roll~ conummitit·s in the whole of Xew-
Ioundland.
I was not previou..ly ilWart' of tht" ~ent'rous role
Ill' h,ls P"I~'('d for so lou!-": as a IH.'Ilt'f.lctor of the Cui·
wrsih- Lihrar\", but thi~ has lH.'t'll consistent \\;th his
n'n ~t'al alft"~'lion fur :\t'wfOllll tiland and :'\ewfoll lld-
Ian:lt'rs:
--
Th.· K u r i" . " I Iht· .-\mn ir.l ll ami n ri" ,h " Hit-no; , l tom a p,litll,n g h~ ( :1,..\"1,.., , o ..·nm b~ ,he \\' t·, " 'n l R..serH' lli, lo ri t<t1 ' " d t'I}'.
Ck \ d " llll
"~ajon j
T U E ~ EWFOl'~m.;\~ n QU ,\ RTE R I.Y
It affords me \"l'ry great plea sure to be permitted
to pay him th is sma ll trib ute. . ..
So. while I have usua llv not let mv left hand
know wha t m~' right hand was doing. I certa inly can-
not say. wh at a famous man ( Capt. John Smith ) said
ce-nturies ago : Th us:-
/rom
_.rt!.~D7
:!tl7 :\ EW GO WE R 'iT REET vr. JOH~"". :,\FL U.
C. RC\18.\CHER ,\ R T I';P i' SL"PPLIES
WI~ ';()R k :'\ E \\"T()~ .\ RT I 'iT S' SL"PPLIES
u n ;lIb ()\ .... .x s 'oCUOOI. S( 'PPLIES
:'\,\/·Il .\R " II ,""" -.cR F.E~ SL"PPUES
:\hnuf.aetun-B of
1kr.l1 T ... n~ln-. "f .\ 11 k ind _ (Wrl o~ D~' )
";1::'" ;",d ni _pla~ ~
HOUSEHOLD
MOVERS &
SHIPPERS, LTD.
He..d Office, Sf. JOHN 'S & STEPHENVILLE
Br..nches, AGENTIA, GOOSE BAY, LABRADOR
NEWfOUNDLAND
P..ckers, Cr.te rs, Shipp ers Household
f urn itu re & Effech
AGENTS
NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES
MEMBER
CANADIAN WAREHOUSEMEN'S
ASSOCIATION
PHONE 9~61-62 8-6455
- If Fra nce or S'Hli"e , or any [orren soiie
COll lcl claim thee ,/,d rs for 'liy paines and toile ,
T/I'm/sf (!oot reu:art/ and hono ur, nou- adalJ'~'
\\ 'liat our OU 'II IIntit:e do u-e seldome praise.'"
In 1961 as pt'r Daily S ews of April :Bnd. I was
ell'dt-d an associate cou ncillo r of the "Newfoundland
Historica l Societv ... This vea r mv na me - with man v
others - will I~ placed ou a plaq ue at the ent rance
to the new Graduate Schoo l of Business. Co lumb ia
Unive rsitv. S l'W York City . Dean Courtnev C. Brown
of the s~hool has said ilett er Sept embe r ~1. 1964 )
"you are indeed a man who tall's ~:our obligat ions
serious ly."
The Americ an .-\rhitrat ion Association writ es me
under date Octobe r 5: "You have bee n nominated to
tilt" Associat ion Xattonal Panel of Arb itrat ors bv Pro-
fesso r Clan-nee \1. L'IKlt·j:!;ra ff. . . . Th e Panel i~ com-
posed of pr ominent pt.·rsom wh o have agreed to serve
w hen called UpOIl hy the pa rties to a controver sy."
... etc " de.
( I Ill i ~ht say that I had some labor law unde r
Professor Updt'g~aff SOUl!' ~· t'ars ago, at th e Sta te Uni-
\'t'rs ity of Iowa . whe n workin~ for the Or.'s degree at
t ha t im t itlltioll, )
PREST-O-L1TE
BATTERIES
NEED WATER ONLY 3 TIMES A YEAR
GUA RANTEE:
The b..tt ery with the 3G-month guar..ntee or
30 ,000 miles for private car use .
Guar.ntMd for comm ercial 've hicles,
15,000 miles
GllOlJCIIY"S
LEMARCHANT ROAD , ST. JOHN 'S
DIAL 85433 P. O. BOX 448
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A man who has had a long and
distinguished caree r in education,
Professor Chester W. Small of
Acadia University is to receive an
honorary degree at the Autumn Con.
voca t ion of McMaster University on
October 30th. P rof esso r Small will
receive a Doctor of Science degree
( D.Sc. )
Professor Small received his earl y
edu cation at Moreton's Harbour
Common School and the Methodist
Co llege in Newfoundlan d. He holds
a Bachelor of Science degree from
Acadia University an d a Master of
Arts fr om the Uni versity of Toro nto .
P rofessor Sm all di d gra duate
work at Cornell Unive rsity and
the University of London.
Since 1926 he has been on the
Faculty at Acad ia as Inst ru c tor, As-
sis tan t Professor, Associate Profes -
sor and at the present time is Pro-
fessor of Chemistry and head of the
department. He served from 1955
to 1963 as Provost of the University.
From 1929, he has bee n a Fellow
of th e Chemical Institute of Can ada.
and from 1937, a Fellow of the
Chemical Soc iety, London.
New All-Electric
Copy Maker!
~.
~~
' . . , .
'. .
E.scha.ri~.. cif! prorrsa rlimin;o'C"S
w<'micall ; nrgali~rs . \ ',ou lIIakr
copies whrn JOu n«<l Ihnn in
juS! 4 IC"'C'Onlh. ....r w .".ll Ll..d ri c
machinr.
Call k..- a <.lr.n'OtUl r.n io n
ASKA SALES l TO.
~ P~nc:oU M~«t ,
SI. Joh n'.
Ph onn :
Wr Wd com.. YoU! EIl' luin.,.
Viking Site
Declared
An Historic Location
The latest ..dili on of The ,\' M).·foundland Gaur/e forroof/y announce.
that the Li eutenant Go .....rnor in Council , bcs on the recommendation of the
Board of Tru Slees of Hi slori c Object s, Sites, and Records, for the plUpo1ie of
the Historic Objters , Sites . and Records ..la , 1959, dectcred to be an hisuxic
site all the area at Lance au Afeadou,.'S. Saaed l~y , in the elecroral district of
W hite &y North ,
The Lance au Meadow s area IS Ihf' sile of o:ploralions by the historian s
and archaeologisls th is summ f'r.
The ten, including an anthr opologist from ,' !emo rial Unir.'<'rsity . hav..
spent the l Um f77t!r exam ining exracatio ns 0' o fd building s, beliel'ed to hal~
~en bu ilt around rht year 1000 bFj V ik ing colonisrs.
nil , ::\ E\\' FO I ·::\IIl.\:"oU Q t " KT U I U
By DR. ROBERT SAU NDERS, J .D.
I N fhi .. article we ~hall show a tew pictures of other days. It is saidthat one pictu re l~ as good as a hundred words. I t is a pleasure to
show a ohoto of Peter wrteht. uncle of Ralph wrtent E."Q. who has en-
riched the Saea in about everv a rticle si nce it .. first appearance. This
photo was taken in his Naval Rese rve days years ago.
T he Greenspond Saga
In History, Song and Story
He served in the Ne wf ou nd land
Naval Rese rve fo r the pe riod. of en-
listmcnt and his photo shows a sam-
ple of the outstanding character of
these men from G ree nspo nd in thi~
Naval Corps. Someone sent me a
list of other men perhaps not so
far, inserted in the Saga, namely :
Fred Rogers. Pond Head
Esau Oram
Thomas Saunders
George Granter
Hubert Osmond
Captain Darius S m ith
Samuel Osmond, S hip Island
Edward Green
Edward Harding
Ned S ta gg, S h amb le rs Co ve
The headline reads.c-, " List of
names of men first co nti ngent to
train in Roya l Naval Reserve",
Attached to this list is the name
of one who served in World Wa r I.
This obituary nonce. I know, should
have appeared in our Saga some-
t ime ago: T he original I believe
appeared in the Te legra m head-
Iined:-Ca pt. Frank Gr«-n, \"~ tnan
Skip~r d if'd a t Sea : (It seems to
me that Captain Lush, sent me
these items. but I may be mistaken. )
He has supplied me with other val-
uable G ree ns po nd history, Th~ Item
r~ads:-
"Captain Frank L. G ree n of
Queensland. Nova Scotia died. at
sea. A native of Greenspond
(Xewfoundland ) Captain Green,
has been sailing for over fil ty
years. . He retired a few mo nths
ago. but returned. to the sea for
one trip to relieve."
"He se rv ed in the Royal Sa,,')·,
during the first World Wa r, and
served with the first group of
naval recruits called at the ou t-
break of the War",
"He was in a troopship in the
Dardanells and was wounded
while land ing troops at G a lli poli.
He was hospita li zed at Alexan d r ia
and in England before be ing in-
va lided home. T he shi p on w hich
he sailed for home was torpe d oed
in Mid-Atlant ic, after hours in the
Atlantic he was taken back to
England to wait another sa iling
He was back on active d uty
patrolling the Atlantic when the
Armistice was signed in Novem-
ber, 1918 .
. The funeral service w as
taken by the Rev. R. B. Tu pper.
United Memorial Church, Halifax ,
assisted by the Rev. W. G . Meadus,
of S t . J ohn 's Anglican Ch urch,
at Fairview.'
Another item someone sent me
was a clipping containing a photo
PUFFIN ISLAND-The Puffin Island lighthouse Puffin Island is situated at the entrance to Greens-
where a fog alarm and the lighthouse are operated by pond. pl eadus Photo}
Albert Wakeley and his broth er Isaac as his assistant.
NE WFou:o; nL\:O;11 Q lJ .\KTICKL\ ·
"
increasing our sense of perspec-
tive ... "
"In our histories lies the soul
of past time. The material sub-
stance of nations. cities a nd people
may have vanished, but here is
their audible voices"
"Some historians write for his-
torians, but those who have wrtt-
ten for the man in the street
have shown the poss ibili ty of
making the facts of life dear"
(To be continued)
See picture here of entrance to
Greenspond Har bo ur and P uff in Is-
land. This picture accompanied the
above article.
Citing Toynbee and Macaulay we
may quote from The Royal Bank of
Canada mo nt h ly tet te r for August
1963 on looking into the past thus:-
"It may seem strange to put
forward as a recommendation tee
reading history that it destroys
the urgency of such words as
"now, today. this year". It does
so by widening our horizon and
of P uff in Island and the writer
says " Lig ht hous e Keepe rs a t Puffin
Island Happy" by George Meadus
and Mr. Meadus writes from Puffin
Island. I might add at the start
that the lighthouse is managed by
Albert Wakeley a Naval Veteran of
World War II. Mr. Meadus in his
article says:
Puffin Island, at the entrance to
Greenspond Harbour, had one of
the very first lighthouses to be
erected around our rugged coast-
lines; and later a fog alarm was
placed there to aid mariners to
maintain safe distance offshore.
Now a modern structure re-
places the antiquated building with
its winding staircase
Albert Wakeley was a member of
the Royal Navy, during the Second
World War, and his wife comes from
England.
"Operating the light and fog alarm
are Albert Wakeley and his brothel
Issac with each supported by his
wife. Albert Wakeley, was a member
of the Royal Navy during the Sec-
ond World War and his wife comes
from England. Since the war, Mr.
and Mrs. Wakeley have been in
charge at Puffin Isla nd .
With the summer influx of visitors
to the Bonavista North area, h istoric
Puffin Island has become a special
attraction for the many visitors who
are cordially welcomed and shown
around by the Wakeley families."
"The children live all year with
their parents on the Island and are
now well adapted to the way of the
sea and are aware of lurking dan-
gers-like the time when one of
the smaller girls accidentally fell
off the rocks into the water and
with great presence of mind the
older boy who was nearby, heroic-
ally rescued his cousin."
"The two families on Puffin Is-
land have no direct contact with
Greenspond which is one mile from
Puffin Island. and sometimes dur-
ing Spring, when heavy Arctic ice
blocks the tickle, they are com-
pletely isolated for several weeks
at a time with no communication
except radio news."
"The Wakeley's have come to like
their little island, and doing their
incompa rable service by keeping
the beacon beaming during the dark
and the mournful tones of the fog
alarm to guide our mariners. Their
reward is knowing that their vigi -
lance means so much to so many
:vh:t:a~a;cr.oss .th,~ mouth of Bon- ~~tf ~~~~~~I$~~~~~~~~~~~~~
/
~EWFOU::"IJl. A::"U QUART ERLY
GOVER:.I:\IENl' OF :>;EWFO UNDLANO
Arts and Letters Competition
PRELIMINARY NOTICE
The Government of Newfoundland will be holding its annual Arts And letters
Competition again this year. Entries may be submitted in the following cate-
gories:
1. Historical accounts of neglected periods of our Newfoundland History
(one entry).
2. For the best original shor t story (one entry)
3. for the best original Newfoundland ballad or Come-AII-Ye (one entry).
4. for the best original literary script of a dramatic type written for radio
presentation (one entry).
5. for the best original poem. (one entry).
6. for the best original oil painting (two entries).
7. For the best original water colour (two entries).
8. For the best original picture in any medium other than oil, water colour,
or photograph (one entry).
All entries must be submitted not later than February 20.
All work must be original and have been completed within the past two
years. For further information regarding the compefition, inquiries should be
made to:
Secretary,
Arts & letters Committee,
Department of Education,
Confederation Building,
Sf. John's, Newfoundland.
December 14, 1964.
r
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The
Canada
Council
Editor L. W. Janes,
Newfoundland Quarterly,
P . O. Box 5874,
St. John's, Newfoundland.
November 2, 1964
Dear Sir:
Perhaps you are already ac-
quainted with The Canada Council's
new quarterly publication, Can ada
Cou ncil New s (in French, Xouvell es
du Canseil des A rt s du Canada ),
copies of which I enclose. The News
replaces The Canada Council Bulle-
tin, publication of which had been
in abeyance since issue no. 13 in the
fall of 1962.
T he new publication is intended to
be primarily informative, bringing
up-to-date news about the Council's
activities, programmes and achieve-
ments. and is designed to fill a gap
in our information programme be-
tween the material give n in our
annual reports and what appears in
the daily press, usually as a result
of our news re leases.
You will understand, I am sure,
that we are quite anxious that the
News reach as many of those who
have reason to be interested in T he
Canada Council as is possible. If
)'OU feel that these wou ld include
your readers and if your publica-
tion lends itself to this, could we
ask you to note the existence of
Canada Council Xews and that
single copies and single-copy sub-
scriptions are available in En glish
and/or in French, free of charge on
request to the
Information Services,
The Canada Council,
140 Wellington St. ,
Ottawa 4, Onto
Any co-operation you can give us
in this matter will be deeply appre-
ciated.
Yours sincerely,
L angev in Cote,
Chief of Information Serv ices.
T H E xewrouxm.axn Q U ARTI:RLY
WI/in Is
QIl/ris tm<U;
Chri~tma~
Is a bu~y morning ki tchen.
Spicy, WlU"m,
Vibrant with children
Keyed to [ever-pitch,
All eager to help Mother mix the cake ,
lnuat! the gingerbread men 's currant eyes,
Crack nut~. stone raisins,
Lick the bow/
That held the frosting,
Stir mincemeat.
Sample all
The good things massing for the morrow's feast.
Christmas
/5 a rcanquil room.
Pine -scented .
Caught in the hush of evening.
Its only light the intermittent fire
Mirrored a hundred limes
Upon the tree.
A drow~!I cat purring upon the hearth
Beneath the waiting sfoching~
Hanging there. .
Whi/t carol~ from the frosty night outside
lnoode the friendly ~ilence.
Christrnae
I~ a lighted church
Outlined against an opalescent ~ky.
The dancing bells
Within it~ steeple
Pealing out the joyful tidings,
Filling the expectant air
\Vith music ;
Sweet . stormy clamour
Surging up
To su.-'irl about the leaning stars,
Then swinging back to earth.
Christmas
ls the image of a sheep-clad hill.
Far off in time and place.
Haloed in fading radiance.
Celestial choirs
Ascending back to heaven,
While hastening ~hepherds
~~rnn:t;l~h;C;~ulous steps i
To gaze upon the Mak~r of the uniVt rse.
To bow before the maJesty of God.
To worship at the Feet of Mary 's Son.
~ - ROSEM ARY BAUCHMAN.
l,~ "
T H E :\EW FOU:\ULA:\U QU A R T F.lU .\
By DR. F. W. ROWE
~ hav~ received , ..
The Development of Education in Newfo undland
(Rye rson Pre ss)
(Reprint from Dept. of Ed uc at io n Ne w sle tter , J une , 1964).
ea rly years of settlement created in
the minds of the set tlers a se nse of
inse curity and im pe rma nence which
resulted in settlement in r emote and
isolated regions. T he new book,
while continuing to giv e Prowse 's
assessment of the situation. admits
there are other possible expla nati ons
fo r our sca tt ered population and re-
fer s to a letter from Mr. N . C. Crewe
in which it is poi nted out t ha t by
the y ear 1800 Newfou nd la nd had in
some respects the same type of Gov.
ernment as Nova Scotia and that the
very nature of the fishery was a rae,
tor in the dispersal of po pu la ti on.
He cites as well the comme nts of
Mr . Perlin on this matter.
This evidence of deeper r esearch
pervades the whole book. A lto.
gether the author draws on nearl,.
two hundred and fifty sou rces of
information incl uding the th eses of
twenty-nine students who ha ve done
research in this field. Th e biblio-
gr aphy for the "History of Educa-
tion in Newfoundland" co ntained
less than one hundred. it ems.
On a more controversial m atter
the author is equally objective. In
his previous work the ch apter LEG-
ISLATI ON AND THE DE NO!o.UN -
ATIONA L SYST EM contain ed. to-
wards its end extracts from the
It is this insight into his subject
which has grown out of the author's
experience that characterizes the
approach to the new- volume. Here
are his own words stated in the
preface. "The present book is no t
simply a revision of the 1952 one,
although it does incorporate much
of that material edited and revised
in the light of subsequent research
and experience. . . . It is es se n t ia lly
a new book".
This point is brought home qurte
early in a perusal of the new book.
Towards the end of the second chap-
ter the author sums up the effects
of repression a nd persecution u nder
the rule of the Fishing Admirals.
In "The History of Education in
Newfoundland". it is stated that the
repression an d persecution of the
THE thousands of students whohave found his " History of
Ed uca t ion in Newfoundland" a ready
source of information and the many
ethers who ha ve had occasion to
ref er to this excellent volume will
be pleased to hear that Dr . Rowe's
second book "The Development of
Ed uca t ion in Newfoundland" is now
off the press. Although it contains
much of the material of the first.
the second vol ume is much more
than a revision; one third of it is
entirely new and the remaining two-
thirds have been thoroughly edited
and in some areas completely re-
w ri tt en .
Further research has enabled the
author to clarify much of the
material of the first book an d wider
experience has resulted in a deeper
u nderstanding of the book's theme.
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writings of leaders in religion a nd
education both past and present. The
new book has a chapter devoted to
DENOMINATIONAL VIEWPOINTS
OS EDUCATION and to the old ma-
terial he adds statements of their
denomination's viewpoints elicited
from present leaders in church and
education. These are given without
comment by the au thor.
The new book is more th an one-
th ird longer than the old one and
some of the new material is the re-
sult of additional research on topics
covered in the previous book as has
been shown. There is also an ac-
count of the extensive developments
in education since 1949 as well as a
brief history of educational institu-
tions and groups not directly con-
nected with the work of the day
school. Altogether there are seven
new chapters.
The developments of the last de-
cade a re described in the chapter
Equalization of Education Oppor-
tun ity. In view of the author's
participatio n in t hese developments
both as a cabinet m inister and as a
minister of education the objectivity
displayed in "writing up" these
events is deserving of comment.
There is no attempt at appraisal; the
account is completely factual.
T ilE :"ri f.\\FO(: :"riIll.A~U QLJ.\M.T U U .\"
The chapter on Financing New-
foundland's Education takes us from
the "Communal Breakfast" of the
very early days to the adoption of a
system of school taxes in some of
our larger towns. The various de-
vices adopted by school boards to
raise funds for education are listed
and illustrated; there is reference
to the work of Home and School
Associations, the financia l "Drives"
with which we are all so familiar
and the "realistic" scales of fces
charged in some of our larger
schools. The procedure to be fol-
lowed in establishing a school tax
area is ztven in some detail and
there is reference to the difficulties
experienced by the City of Comer
Brook in its early attempts to collect
taxes for education. This chapter
should leave the reader with some
appreciation of the task of local
school boards especially in recent
years when a rapidly expanding
population and a reorganization to
high school systems made the fi-
nancing of new bu ild in gs a problem
in almost every settlement.
The book deals with every aspect
of education in the province. The
chapter on Training and Status of
Teachers is brought up to date even
to a description of the latest pro-
grammes in teacher education at the
university. There is a brief history
of summer schools in the province
and the chapter concludes with an
account of the growth of the New-
foundland Teachers' Association.
The Memorial University of New-
foundland is the subject of a com-
pletely new chapter.
The chapter on Ad ul t and Voca -
tional Education goes back to t he be-
ginning of work in both these fields
and brings the reader to the elabor-
ate school buildings opened a year
ago. The part played in Adult Edu-
cation by such groups as NONIA
and the Jubilee Guilds is given pro-
per recognition.
There are chapters on The Educa-
tion of Special Groups and the
Auxiliary Educational and Cultural
Activities. In each of these all as-
pects of the subjects are dealt with.
In his efforts to cover the whole
field, the author has been most
painstaking. T he overall result is
indeed a ne w book, more up-to-date,
more scholarly and mor e compre-
hensive than any previous effort in
this field.
The Department of Education is
very happy to congratulate Dr.
Rowe on a great achievement.
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Christmas Memories
A Bouquet of
Wh m we hang our " 'lTillh. and £....roons in prcpararion for Qui"m..... the mOlt
,mportant one of all i. nol \' i~ibl ll' to the ~'e_ \"11'1 all o f III have one sum bouqcer.
unique to ouTSll'hn, The- flo ...e rs may be- old and fad ed . but they a re none Ih.. I~
prrc:iou. on IMI acro unt . I'm ulking alMu l our bouquet of Chrislmas mll"lIlom.
mmt tha t rom" ,,'il h preparation for th e
Chri"mas ronart . Praa~ u~uall ,.
bt-Roon in xovember and by the middl~
of Ilc«m~r teachers and pall'Tlll al ik~
IO"~~ coevinred th at this ,-ear', prognm
" 'ould ~ a complete folilur~_ But whnl
Wh il~ Gift Sunday roll..-..l aro und lhe-
fraKrant smell of t"' n j{reaJ hung in t h~
air . t h~ children Ix-ha\'l~d as an gd iUll y
as they "'ere a lli r..d and C'\-~ ..,. t hing went
off \er}" ...dl. lIy th e tim.. th e lout
~c'" of flou r had ber n piled on top of
rhe whi te gi fl di.play to th~ sl r..ins of
"A. W ith Gladn..,.,~ Mm of Ol d" C'\"~..,.­
one in the church 810.....-..1 ..tith th e feel .
inR that i t had all been worthwhile. The
Whit~ Gift. have bId,· been replattd by
NTIall white l"n \-t!Opt"'l in which ea ch
~hild plaoes a lum of~_ S o dou bt
t~ aulho ri t tn have found thai financial
gifts are more practical than '-uious
food ilnru. 1I01O"l"\-"", I don't th ink w~'1
~ver I\"CilplUre the ICTling of ..xullation
"'e all . hared as ...~ brouR hl our wh it...
wrapped gift of ni.ins. bUII~r or sugar to
th e fron t of the ch urc h. w e rea lly lelt
th a t ...e wer...hu illR in some body dse's
Ch ri. lmu. and ma ki ng it perhaps a little
ha ppier .
If I l ive 10 be a hundred 1"11 never
fo~ the time my sister and I cam e
c10l1C 10 .poiling the Ollutm;u conttrt at
our church, That pankular yrar the
commission from a local wholesale buai-
nns. and soeneeimn he had a wlfftion. of
in...xpn-.si\-e toy~ u well. Each bo,. who
took on this yea rly job felt sure tha t he
would mak e his fo rt un e but the ta d
truth M-as Ihu. lon g be-Iore the time
carne for him to tum ever the money to
Ih c prop r ie tor . a large proporti on of il
...ould be spe nt on candy and ice-cre am .
I'h .'n i t W aS ~[om and Dad to th e ttICU~.
not without a threa t tha t they "'ould
not rover his deficit n...xt year_ BUI oat
ynr "-as al ways a long way off .
." ny(KIc ...bo has ever gone to Sunday
School will kno w the Ihrill and excil'"
,\ 11 of our differen t bouquets han
many Ieatures in common. E>-c-rybody
thi nb 01 the turkt")' o the tree . the stock-
ings. the presents, th~ carols. Bul I want
I tl talk abo ut the ind ividu al famil,.
m..mori" which m ean li tt le 10 outsiders.
Thq ' all hel p to ma.k~ Christmas th e
warm . happy fam il y day it is. As I . hall"
01 )' OM'n m emo ries wlrh you I ho pe it will
help you to make lip "our o wn privat e
ho uq uet of ha lf-forgonen fami ly jOll.
....1 ou r house Chrislmu alwa)'s ~ed
t.o stan whm the fin t little boy i1TTi v..-..I
on our doont~ with his bo ][ of rat her
Krimy ChrUtmu cards. These he sold on
CH A RLE5 R. BEL L, LTD.
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Irac hen had selected a fiIIirly ambitious
palt' ·;Ull a~ the ma in ill'm of th .. p rOll:um
and m y lis l<"l" and I "'-..~ gi\'en Imgthy
Ipeak.inR paru_ lor some rea<o<on il WiU
,led.kd Ihal the program ..'ould be pTC'-
Inllro on ,"unda\" niRhl in~lead of Ih..
"'"OI l ""nda\' aflernoon affair. R..hear -
I;Ils ..·..re hrld, anR"'I,' winK" fa,hioned
and a ll seemed 10 be prOll:TnIinlll" \ ery
'H·II. On the afternoon of Wh ile (. ifl
'"ndn the 1"-0 of us ..-ere lollinli': around
Ihe bouse, our hair lighlh- curled in UK",
"'-hm the tele phone ran.ll:. II ",'as Ihe
h1ini'I.-r'~ t1aUli':hler and her worried '-oi('<"
alt n.."1 sl upt-fi,," m e when ~h" ....id
" Ar..n'l vou com in!!: our to the Ch urch?"
II Irrn...d that somew here a!onl/: th .. li ne
il had bee n decided to ho ld an ..ft ..moon
lmmedian-lv and we were more lhan 1"'0
mil.'!! from th e church. On eOflhemale
lra che n came for I" in his ca r, ani\'i nl/:
hdor e ~Iolher had fin i,h .,,1 bru . h inlt
out our ha rejv-ru rled hair . We were
hauled into fh~ church and pu .h ...1 inlo
our coetum...s in I"", l ime rhan it lak"
10 ldl il. If our ch,"('k.. and en' were
unn;olurallt bri!!:ht th e audience p ro-
b;tbl. pUl it do ..-n 10 Ihe RffK'ral excile-
mrnl of Ch r islm35. \\ ... m;ona!fnl 10
"'"wm],er ou r linn ;lm l t he pa~ant W<lS
quite a suana.
1I0 u..-.clean inR h;os ;lhUH been a pre-
1... le 10 Chrislmas in " e,,-found la lld . pn_
hap' mo~ than anywhere else in Ihe
l eMARCH ANT ROAD
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world. :\fy mot her al""a}" had h..n don e
in good ti me, her mouth-watering cakn
",'ere readv werb ahead of lime and even
h..r pudding was made da~ in advance of
Chri<.lma,. 8 ul mv father ha-s alwa}~
been a di Ur,"",1 pror-ilion, He ans-
",·..nod mOlher's 1'1...., 10 "pleaee paint lhe
bedroom ('<"ilin.ll:" o r -when are 'ou ,oin.ll:
10 pur do ..,.. Ihe linol~m in the hall?H
wilh the happ,·~lud. "Ulemmt "Then
is plenl" of lime," ,'\od so the davs
pavsed while he chucUnt over a ~l
bonk. or pounded oul an intricalely word-
,..I letter on his tvpew t itee. But . as the
bilt dav drew nearer, he alwa" slarted
10 ff'f'1 a lill ie unco m fo rla hle "bo ul Ih e
,I;oll' of Ihe hou se anti he f..11 to ...or k
...h h , -igo ur . The only dr awback was
tha t th ere j U ~1 ...asn't l'noll!'!:h ti me fo r
him 10 gel a ll Ihf' joh. done. Somehow.
Ch ri stma s En ' alw avs cam e hdore Ih e
slain .....re va rnlshed. Pe rh aps th;ot 's
why m y br o th e" an el li~len and 1 al ways
claim thaI Ihe sml' U of fresh va rn ish
makes us nOtla lg ie fo r t he Ch rislmas Evn
of long ago. Fo r, when "'e l in aU:" mad e
ou r "'a" 10 bed, hre:uhl..,.. ..tirh excite-
men l at the pT(l!lpe-n of Ihe nex t day's
t~ures. Ihl'Te wo uld be we:ary Da.d .
ad moni,hinl{ u' not 10 walk off the stai r
treads or touch lhe nil, The shining
perfectjcn of ,ha l suirway, st ill I\:leam ing
in in ..·dnns, hol d . jus l as important
a pla ce in my bo uq uet of mem ories 35
ST. JOHN'S, NFlD ,
the g li Uering t ree o r lhe ann ual baby
doll .
Speaking of dolls. is an y tuue girl',
Ch ristm as complete wilhout one? I had
T1"Cl"i,~ a dainll\' dressed, only.haired
doll ... -e'1' ...-:ar up 10 Ihe t ime J was
e1,",C11 vearl old and Ih al year, shortly
before Chri<.lmas. J decreed that I didn'l
want a doll Ihis year. \losl o l mo' !Khool
frinlClt were gening ...rist· ...atches, and I
fdl tha t Ihe J'O"W'Mion of one would be
the u1lim.le in ll:lamour. In the bad.
of m" mind there lurked a snea k.inlll" sus-
pirion thaI I might ~I bot h item s, but
1 was afraid 10 5U~1 it. W ell. on
Christ mas Eve th e pTl'sel1IS came do wn
fm m m'!' It:ralldmolher, who li ved jmt up
Ih e road. We were always a llow...1 10
o pc n h"r Rifts on Chrislmas Eve, part ly
because our I' ;lrt'n l.s were as :",,,iolls 10
<0<"(' them as we w..re . As soo n as J SaW rhe
"lIl ~ lI, fl at hn" Wil h Ill. na me on il I
kn ..w I hac! m y walc h. hul my hear t kll
CllTloutly hea"'~. I p " t it down with out
even 0l','n;n.ll: il and ,.... tche<l m y Hve-
jear-old si.ter euilnUy lea rin R the wrap-
pin~ off he r biR baby doll. J can 5<"C' il
now. ,oldC11·haired and bea uti fu l, in a
lovelv drcu anti bo nnel of blue oTJtillnd,..
W ilhoul warning J bursl inlO lean. I
"-;0" heanih ""harned of m, ....!f bUI I
cou ld n' , 5Clrnl 10 SlOp. 'Iy paren ts 5<"M1led
10 I;.now ",'hill Ihe lrou ble " ·iIIS b UI th ey
lo1Iid nothing. W hen my fa lher tucked
Air (".001"'" ~la r; lK' Enl;;n..
...,. 10 ~ fI .P .
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me in bed that night he bent d ose to
my ear and said "Pray hard fo r a doll
like Margie's and you don't know what
might happen." I did just that and the
next morning I awoke to find a doll
exactly like my alsrer's. ex~pt that it wu
dressed in pi nk, To this day I can't be
su re where that doll came from, b ut I
expt--ct frantic conniving on my parents'
part, Luck ily for me, a t that time the
sto res were open q u ite la te on Christmas
Eve,
At ou r house ('\-en more energy and
effort were expended in preparing for
New Year's Day than fo r Christmas Day,
We children found it rat he r an anti-
cl imax after Christmas, although we OIl·
T if t x e w roux n L \ x n Q UARTERL\ '
ways clamoured to be a llowed to stay up
until twelve o'clock on New Year 's Eve
to "see the ~e..· Yea r in ." But for ou r
grown-ups. ;'\"ew Year's Day was T he Day.
For it was the one day in all the year
"hen two l'err im po rtan t relatives came
to dinner. T hey were my great-aunt and
an even o lder lady whose re lationship to
118 was rather hazy. They always arrived
in mid-morning, h ad dinner wit h us and
departed at abo u t four o'clock in th e
aflernoon 10 have supper with our cousi ns
down th e ro ad,
O n Xe w Year's £\'1' preparal ions were
frantic and furious. T he whole house
had to be cleaned aRain, a new slock of
dclicarlcs m ade and there was ab o t he
giant t u rkey to prepare, The IWO old
la,li,'S hel'l ,k-cided views on the con,
sumption of almholie liq uo rs, an d th e
m('11 of Ihe house were admonished to
sweeten their breaths and slay away from
the sluff while our IWO elderly rela tives
wen: pr esen t. T he older of the two
claimed lhal tobacco smoke ma ke her
.ick, so the p ipes , eigan and ciga re ttes
were carefully hidden away wi th the
bottles.
After dinner, while the women were
cleaning up, il fell 10 the 101 of us
YOllnKStel1l to entertain the two vis itors,
O ur great-aunt was a lover of games (no t
cards, o f murse, but brai ny ga mes lik~
anagrams). O ne of us wou ld cha lleng e
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her to a contest of some kind aod the
n'SI of uS would be kh 10 entertain the
eH'll Inore anri.'nt lady who always pro-
claimed proudly that she "had never
played a game in 111.'1 life." She was very
.Ieaf anti. 10 S,;!\'C onr throats. we usually
lei her do most of the talking. This was
not diffirull. for in her (3)' she had 1.>(":0
a gTeal Sunday.School worker and she
enjoyed telling uS of IMS! glo~' and quot-
inR temperance rhvmce she had Win·
posed. II w ...s hard to maintain an
cxpre-sion of in tense i"ten:sl in her con-
\'("1'131;00.for we had hcard all her slori,'!!
man)' limes hdorc. Then. 100. my young
brcrhers were 'cry slillfu ' at making
us laugh while kecpinl;" dead-seriom faces
themselves. I look bad; on New Year's
afternoon as being the longest one in the
year.
Aflcr "'C had finall) scen the 1"'0
\'isiton off late in the afternoon. the
house began 10 hum. :\Iy uncle dived for
the "drop o' stuff", my grandfather dug
out the tobacco and my fat her hurried
to the kitchen for a frCllh .upply of gla'lSeS.
B~' this time. :\Iolher and my aunt had
collapsed on their beds in a state of
complete ellhaustion. I' ll never forget
the dreadful day wh~'tl. just a. the thTC'C
llWn we re silting around Ihe table with
gta ..-es raised, the room thitlt with smoke,
the door opened and m~' gIl.'at·a " nt came
back for the glovcs she had fo rgott en ,
Thn'e ja ws dropped ...hen .he came into
the r<lOm, alld ie. a luclty thing the
.l:lassl's didn't a. well, for Ihey were our
best oncs. Evervbodv started to tallt at
0'''-0' hut the old ladv saved the situation
b}' sa}'ing. with a twinkle in her frosty
hhl~' eves "You migh t offn me one, boys."
We aiways consklcred it fortunate that the
other agl-.l relative had stayed behind at
mv cousins' house. It would have ht"t'n
too <ad for her to f ind rhat he r years
uf quoting temperance poetry had had so
lillie effect on the men of our Iamilv.
Of COilNO(' . all our lllemori.~ are Ilot
happy ones. I thinlt of Christmas during
the .. ar , when black-cut curtains hid gay
Christmas lights and sad news from over-
seas dalllpt'llt'd the hrighte.t of spirits.
Thl're was one Ch ristmas Oav when my
sailor cousin, who had lived with liS,
WaS missing. and although we all tried
to main lain a cht'C'rful demeanour, the
almosphere was strained and tense. I n
fact. we were all glad whcn it was over.
\ few nights later, however, we heard a
fami liar step ill the hallway, and we all
ran out to see a tired-eyed bUI .miling
\0U111l" m~n. dad in ~neakeTS ami woollies
provided b,. Ihe Red Cross, standing there
with a duffle-bag in his hand. T herewas
wild rejoicing that n igh t , and the next
dav we celebrated Christmas a. it had
been impossible to do on the twenty-
f ifth. We learned tha t my comin's ship
had been torpedoed On his birthday.
n,'cernht>r lfolh. and he had swum for
hours in icy waten before being rescued.
lIis Chrislma~ dinner, eaten On board
the rescue ~hip, hatl consisted of cooked
com~~1 hed and potatoes but "'e made
'ure thai a feast of fat rhings was set
before him the day afte r his arrival.
That. I think , was our most thankful
Christmas.
:-.:"... I Illust g:et back to hang:ing: my
Chri"mas t1ct:orations. B UI you may be
sure that. glittering and gorgeous as they
may he, not hing will mea n quite a. muc h
to me as the houquet of Christmas
memories rhat ellist! in m~' heart. I feel
sure thcre's One in YOUTS. too,
Nature gives to er;er!/ time and season
somf.' beauty of its own; and from
morning to night . as from cradle to
the orove, i. but a successron of changes
so gf.'ntfe and ea.y that we can sca(cf.'ly
mo.rk their progreu.
Charles Dickens
. . .
Why au there t(US 1 neoer walk under
but largf.' and melodious thoughts
decend upon mel
I think they hang there u..'interand
summer on those trees and alway.
drop fruit as / pass.
Walt Whitman
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Th e journal of th e "Hoval Geograph ica l Soc iety"
of London in 1&18, one yt'ar afte r Ca rl Ch ristian
Hnfn's great work, of 18.17, said:-
"After havin1! perused tilt' authe nt ic docu ments
them selves ... t'H' I)'O!le will acknow ledge th e t rut h
of the historical fact , th at dllrin~ the 10th and
11th cent uries, th e ancie-nt Xorth men d iscov ered
. a ~reat extent of the east ern coas ts of Nort h
America , and will besides he It'd to the conviction
that during the cen turies immediate ly following,
To go hack to Lei! we may cite Sara C. Buell , th e
M\lagazint' of American Historv" for March l SSB on
" Lie f Ericholl": -
"Xo r should it be forgotten that in the tenth
and eleventh ce-nturies th~ Icelanders were fore-
most in tilt' hi-torv of the time . ... Th ey we re th e
boldest, the most learned and mos t adve nturo us
of me n. T heir ships swa rmed i ll commerce in Vik-
ing \'oya~es 011 all the seas. "
{See picture here of \'ik ill~ Ship of the period ).
T he lea n n-d historian "Jo hn Cla rk Hidp ath" had
this:-
"He scorns to rest 'neal" I" e smoky rafte r,
He plo ln ll:illl "i,,, boot tile rooring deep;
The bil!<)u's Imil and tile storm boule ofte n,
But t"e tempes! is ollly a t"ing of laughter,
The sea-king 100'esit better than sleep,"
~-----_.-..-
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
STAND FAST FOR NEWFOUNDLAND
(Continued from Page n
Cabot, 15-14:-
h-u-nn ventura
tit, lr eilius (may be Cape Fr eel s tod ay)
de bacal los
Pereira ( :-';0 dat e ) :
dos bacalh
Fr eire , 15,16:-
do fO~(J {mavbe Fogo )
ti t' bo a vista
dos bacallaos
Hnso (Cape Race? )
Homen. 15-1-1 :-
boaventura
baca llaos
fermoso
Haso.
Th e au tho r of the article gOt's 0 11 to say:-
"\ \'e kno w from a d ocument of 1551 tha t Ireire
and Lopo Hom en wer e intimately associat ed an d
th is a-soctation may exp lain why their maps of 1546
and Circa (a ho ut) 1550 both shows the same strlk-
i ll ~ developm ent in th e rep resent at ion of Newfound-
land as an island ." T he first t tmc it was so repro-
duced was in 15-H, bv the pilo t Jean Alionse, pos.
sibly a Portll~lIese tn the service of Francis I of
F rance and the same connguratlon appears two
~l'ars later on Frtere's map. "
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diu ove rs
A New World
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the intercou rse was neve r en ttrelv di scontinued . Th e
main fact is certain and Indisputable," as a more
modern P(X' I ha-,said;-
'T IU'!J I/wrch U"lISon t lw 1II00mta in usace,
The;r lwnw u-as on the deep" ,
The 11 011 . Hnsmus B. Anderson, LL .D., said in
"Xorrocna" we ll over hal i-a-centurv ago ( text tr an s-
lation by Oliver Elton of Oxford ) :-
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t hey ventured out upon the surgtng main and
discove red Iceland , Gree nland and North America.
... The Xew World was d iscovered bv Leif Erick-
son in the venr 10Cl0," •
In Ollt" of Hafn's works we read .c-,
t ha t there are suff icie nt data in the ancie nt
Ice-landi c Ceo grnp hical works to determi ne the
position of the va rious roas ts and head lands th en
discovered by Bjaue. . , . Leif, the son of Eric th e
I\t'(l went to Bjan t' and bou ght th e ship oll him and
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engaged men for i t; so th at th ere , ..'e re th irt y-five
(.'35) men in all,"
(See stat ute to Leif in Roston on th e edge of
the Boston Com mons. I passed it many a time wh en
a stude nt at Boston Umve rsitv onlv a shor t distan ce
away). Rid path says of this monumen t to Leif: "One
can but be imp resse d with the beauty and heroi c spirit
give n to the bron ze Statute of Leif ... sta nd ing at
th e head of Commonwealth Avenu e."
It is only Lcif spi rit th at Boston takes note of: for
the Xew En gland evidence is scanty ind eed . It 'is as
"Reeves" remark s:-
"Now if "eykt" he Four o'clock p .m. and th e
shortest day acco rding ly eight hours - Wineland
latitude becomes 49 degr ees, i.e. Xewfound land or
the corresponding Can adian Coast."
I do no t see why we shou ld hesi ta te to claim
"L'Anse uux ~ Ie;l{low;" as the first and pro bably the
on ly se ttle ment made by the No rtbmcn in this New
w orld. \ \'e take John Cab ot's land ing in Bonnvi sta
Bay in 1497 for gran ted; eve n thou gh Cabot' s evi d ence
is only from him self an d his eightee n men 's mouth s
who sailed across the Atlanti c with him . ;\'0 tangi-
ble evide nce - not eve n a piece of th e soil, or a tre e,
or an animal was brough t hack with him.
Th e grea t histori an s in Den mark , Iceland , and
Xo rwav established the fact of th e Northmen visit-
ing a Xew World lon g yea rs ago - in fact - 500
yea rs before Cabot, and tod ay it is wri tt en lip as
fur ther ev ide nce from th e discove ries of Dr . Hel ge
Ingstad at "L'Anse nux Mead ows", Newfoundland.
Th us the "Minnea po lis vlomtn g Tr ibu ne", a pap er
of rl'Jmte from the largest cit y in the Vikin g State
of Minn esota has this dispa tch from \Vashin gton from
the pt' n of j ack Wilson , Staff Correspondent that :-
"A Nor wegian explore r, bac ked by Amer ican
scie ntists, sa id Tues day {Novembe r 5th 1963 ) he
had discovered Vinland , the land whe re acco rd ing
to lege nd, Vikings sett led in North Ameri ca five
hun dred years before Ch ristopher Colum bus ."
"Vinland", said Dr. Helge In gstad , was the
nort hern tip of Newfoundland. He said he had
uncovered definit e evide nce of an ear ly Xo rwcg tan
se tt lement there wit h "indicat ions that it probabl y
had been established bv Leif Er ickson after a jour -
ney from wha t is now Greenl and ". (See Dr . In gsted
with some of th e evide nces)
"His concl usions about his discovery were en-
dorsed by Dr. Junius Bird, archaeology cura tor of
th e "American Museum of Na tura l History and Dr .
Henry B. Coliins. anthro pologis t of th e Smith soni an
Insti tu tion."
"Dr. Bird said th is was the fir st evide nce of
a Vikin g sett lement in Nor th America. I am posi.
tive this site wa s a Norse se tt lement", he said. "I
~f <':il l ChOJ>lH'n
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ca n' t he positive tha t it was sett h-d hy Leif Eric k-
son, hut it seems proba ble. TIle settlement was
what is now ca lled "L'Anse aux ~Ieadows· in
northern Xewfoundland ,"
MDr. Bird said there may have been othe r
Viking se tt lemen ts along the coas t; but all traces
of them haw bee n wiped ou t by the fuhing vil-
lages . The Xe....fo und land Covem ment has built
..helt ers to protect most of tilt" rema ins. Ingstad
said , " . Th e pi ts and the gene ral layou t were
ide ntica l to known Xorse sites in Greenland." (see
map of Xewf oundlan d's L'Anse aux Mead ows }
"T Ilt' locati on was importa nt in establishing au-
thcnucttv of th e site, he said. because it had to
he some place easil y found by Vikings sailing from
Green land with no navigating instruments."
Dr. Ingstad Fur ther add s: "They sailed south
from Gree nland to Baffi n Island, along the coas t to
Labrador and then to Xewf oundland" ( Pioneer Press
May 18, 1964)
Some months ago Dr , Ingst ad delivered a
frN;' publ ic lecture in the sta te office huilding of
St. Paul , the cap ital of the Viking sta te of \I inne-
sota. He remarked th en th at in 1960 he started
in Rhode Island and searched along the coast by
pl ane and by boa t _ .. Ingstad es timates it took
the Xorsem en nine or ten sailing day s to reac h
Xewfoundl and from Cr eenlaud."
On Oct oher 9th of e\"Cf)' )"ear the Viking sta te
ce le-bra tes IA-'if E rikson d.l\' ; and a monument to
Leif has lon g been sta nd ing near the Capital Build-
ings. Thi s year Oovem or Karl Holvaag dec ided to
mak e it a special event. He sent out word for a
youth in Minn esota by nam e Ldf Er ickson, to go to
" 'ashin gton and represent Leif and Min nesot a at
specia l services there.
On Oct . 9 - 196-1 the "Minneapo lis Tribune"
carried this headline: "I ts a Big D Ol)' in Life of th is
Leff Erickson." and text sum mar)' is:-
"Tedav is Nat ional Lcif E rickson Dav and
who cou ld be happ ier than Leff Erickson? fi e
sat Thursdav in the office of the Co vem or of Min-
rwsota and declared :-
"Qut tc an honour Sir ."
MEnough of an honour , in fac t. that Erickson, a
17-year-old bespectac led brown -hatred quarterback.
said he wou ld p~s up play i ll~ in tonight's game ...
(Sl'C the 1964 Lelf Erickson chosen by Governor
of Mtn nesc ta ] Instead , hell he in Washington D.C.
for "once -in-a-lifetime ce rem onies" honouring his
name sake the Xorw egi an Viking explorer ...•
the fact that the youth is a ni), half Norwegian
fa iled to deter Covcmor Bolvaag in his de ter-
mination to find a suitahl c Lcif Erickso n to repre-
sent Min nesota" , . , (sec Let f E rickson of 1964 )
THE :\riEWFOU::\riDU:\ri"1) QUARTERL\ '
HEAR THEM
AT
ST. JOHN'S
"Xeithr-r was th e Democr atic Gove rno r de -
te rre d hy Eri ckson's solid ly Republican famil y
bac kgro und . Th e occa sion afte r all, is a tribute
to Ameri ca 's Norwegian heri tage, and wha t docs
tha t have to do wit h politics: '
"E rickson, whose mo the r is of Swed ish descent,
sa id his Xorwcgtan-roo ted fa the r decided on his first
nam e be fore he was born. As it developed Mrs.
E rickson had twins, the fir st horn a girl. Th e Erick-
SO liS called her Le a, and decfd ed to wai t a few min-
utes for Lei f . ..
It is mus t inte res ting to note a lecture given by
H. A. Ske lton, car tog rap hy expert and supe rinte nde nt
of the map room of th e British M useum . Th is lecture
was at the State Uni ver sitv of Minn esota and re-
porte-d in the "Universit y's Daily Paper" for Fell. 28,
]96.1 th at :-
"According to Skelto n. Icelan d was visited as
ea rl)' as the th ird and fourth centur ies, hut the
ide a of a \ \' estern Hemi sph er e fad ed from th e
mind s of Eur opean s in th e following centuries.
Ske lton said the exten sive explora tions of the
Vikings was the res ult of a war mer climate at that
tim e . . . as the climate beca me more seve re the
Xorsc men grad ua lly rem oved most of th eir sett le-
mcnts in the nth and Lf th ce nturies .
"Ske lto n also supported th e theory that Europ e
was not read v to discover America around 1000. The
trip was too 'Iong for sus te na nce , he explai ned.
"fie said th at tilt' explore rs had to redi sco ver
navigat ion rout es to Ameri ca since th e Xors cmcn.
had failed to record most of th eir expe riences".
Such mod er n sta te ments from an eminen t car-
tograph er from th e British Museu m exp la ins wh v
the Xnrthm on had to go from :'\orway to Iceland .
from Ice-laud to C ree-nland , and from Greenland to
;'\ew found hmd - and even onlv the verv north ern
tip of Xewfoundland . And \ Ir.' Skelton takes it for
gra nted that the Xort hme n got ove r hut left littl e
evide nces when he says "the explorers had to red is-
cover navig ation rout es to Amer ica since th e Xor se-
men had failed to record mos t of th eir expe riences."
"Ha rpe r's Encyclop aedi a of American History
( 1905 Editi on ) S. lyS "many scho larly in vest igat or s
hold th at all the con di tio ns of the des cr iptions of
\ 'inland in the sagas arc met by the shores of Lab-
mdor and Xcvfoundland."
Th e X or roena of Hon . Rasmu s B. And erson was
transp lant ed hy Oli ve-r E lton of Oxford Umvcr sttv
and the re it is positivelv asserted th at : 'The new
world was discovered bv Leif Erick son in the vear
1000 ." . .
AmI Appleton's Cyclo pae d ia of "American Biog-
raphy" Vol. 2 asse rtsr-r'A bout lOOO an explor ing
pa rty sent ou t by Eri c th e Red , under th e comma nd
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of his son Leif discovered the co ntinent of Xort h
America."
The foll(lwil1~ \ l'~' suitable \'l·r~t·~ appeared in
till' Hecord ( Washillt:!:ton, D.C. ) .\pril 1":. 19.56, and
is 'ery appropriate here c-c-
~TlU''J pit/a d tlwir clru r-cut [(/ /l( [lIIl1 rh for our [eet ,
Tl w!I 1I1lrl iset! /!.lIards for Sl/ft·tYlls u:e go.
Acros,s Ihl' ltmd . dOlOI h ill!' (//1(/ d ty .~treet
0" 1I" ;Ilt! i,, 1!. fll/th~ In ' IUIl'I' not [/'/Inlct/to kll1l!.l:.
HCII/lIt'e tltt'/Il .wt - t ill' marks' {l llr Fathe rs set,
Kee" thclI . ill :!.IJOl [ repair at lHly cost.
Ll',t ill our Iwrrj, 'd eaillg u:c for{!.('f,
\nl!1t rom/.\ to take allll find that u:c arc 10.s1."
It is a-, Tilt' Ho,-,I I Bank of Canada Monthlv Let-
ter suid in ,\ugmt 1~.I6:1: "In our hi~toril's lies the soul
of pu-a time. The matenal suhstunce of nations, cities,
uud people lIlay ha\ 'e van ished, hut here is thei r
au dibl e voice."
HiIJliograpl. y
( Ex. U.S. \ Iilli.'! er to Denmark } th e li on Dr.
Ib slOu, B. Ander son "Ann-rica 1I0t discovered by
Columb us" ( C hit-ago 1S:-: ) . .
( 2) T he :\Ohl' dis('Owries of Arm-rica ( Londo n 19(6 ),
(3) The Xine Books of Danish IIist f)~' , etc, ( Londo n
100.; ).
Xort h 1... l\l.'amb h "The Discoverv of Ameri ca h,
the Xort hnu-n ill the Tenth Ct:nfun' ( Londo;l
( I g, l) . .
Hev. Ben jam in F. De-Costa. "T Ill' I' rt'-Columhian
Drsco ver v of .vme rfcu hv the Xorthmcn with
Trans la t i~ Jll ' {r om th e I(:e lamlic Sagas." ( :\"ew
York 1 8~)( 1 ) ,
Journal of the Boyal G,"(,~raphit',tl Societ y Vol.
S ( 18.'3S ) a Summarv of C. C. Haf n's researches.
!\ orth American Ih'~- i('w. J anll.t~- 18.'38, M.-\ sum.
murv of C, C. Hafn's researches.
\ Iin·neapoli(. \I ()min~ Trtbune, vfav 16, 196-1
Carl Christian R.lfn ( 1 700- 1~") The Disco verv
of Ar nerica 1,,- the ;\ ort hmell ( Lo ndon 15:37-11 ):
Art hur \ 1. n;"·\'l·s. "The Hivtorv of the Icelandic
Dtsco vcrv of Ameri ca. edite-d '1II~1 T ranslated from
th,' earli~·~t Hcco rds ( Lo ndon 1800 ).
Edmund F. Slat ter . "Tra nvlations from Hafn's
\ 'o\'a ~l 's of the :" orthnwll 10 Ameri ca ( Boston
1877 ).
j usfin \\'ill ~or ( 1S-'lI- l1N-: ) Editor of "T lu- Xar-
rut ive and Critical Historv of Amer ica." 8 vols.
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